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iorth Eddy Infantile Paralysis 
lhapter Is Organized Here

Celebration To 
Be Aug 31, And 
Not In July

tt i:(w

)rt:aniution of the North E^dy 
Unty chapter of the NaUonal 
nndation for Infantile Paralyais 

perfected at a meeting laat 
,1 ,i!ay evening, with Clarence E.

f hbeck, who haa served as an- 
I campaign chairman the laat 

years, elected the chapter’s 
chairman.

file action here has been ap- 
aed by the state organization 
^ibuquerque and the regional 
knization in Denver, but it must 
live final sanction from the na
si office in New York City be- 
I a charter is granted, 
be North Eddy County chapter 
k c  first in the United SUtes 
^ brace less than a whole coun- 
p  was explained at the meeting 
^Thursday by Walter I. Ettle- 

of Albuquerque, state repre- 
Jtive of the National Founda- 
Mor Infantile Paralysis. Hereto- 
lArtesia and all of North Eddy 
Ity  have functioned under the 
J County chapter, which had its 
^ a n  and organization in Carls-

■juse of the distance and the 
fell geographical division be- 
y  North and South Eddy Coun- 
^was thought advisable to di- 
the county into two autono

mous chapters. At a meeting in 
Carlsbad recently the correction 
line teven miles south of Lakewood 
was let as the boundry line be
tween the North and South Eddy 
County chapter tenitories.

At the meeting last week it was 
decided to elect seven directors and 
they to elect officers. Ettleman 
pointed out is the desire of the na
tional organization for the directors 
to chouse officers from their num- 
tier, which was (oinplied with as 
far as tlie chairman, vice chairnoan, 
and trearjrcr was concerned. A. P. 
Mahone and Fred Cole, directors, 
were named vice chairman and trea
surer lespectively.

Besides them and Chaiman Fiach- 
beck, directors elef.et' were Doyle 
Hankins, William M. Siegenthaler 
Chester Miller, rnd C. E. Mann.

Mrs. Charles E Currier, who 
agreed to give the necessary time, 
was elected secretary; Wayne Paul
in, publicity di?ctor, and Dr. C. 
Pardue Bunch and Dr. L. F. Hamil
ton, contact men, to \urk out a 
medical advisory group with mem
bers of the staff of /  rli.'ia Mem
orial Hospital

The doctors of the city are to 
set up their own organization for a 
(continued last page this section)

' The celebration to observe 
the completion of State High
way No. 83 will be held in the 
Sacramento Mountains Tues
day, Aug. 31, instead of Satur
day, July 31.

The discrepancy of a month 
in the aimouncement of the 
celebration in last week’s is
sue arose through a misunder
standing of the date Gov. ’Tho- 

{ mas J. Mabry will b« abile to 
attend, which was set the date 
of the celebration.

Many Artesia merchants 
were quite unhappy laat week 
when the date of July 31 was 
announced, as they would be 
unable to attend on a Saturday. 
However, when it was discov
ered Governor Mabry had said 
Aug. 31, that difficulty was 
overcome.

The celebration will be at 
the forest park about two miles 
above Mayhill in James Can
yon.

Helen Beaty Takes Second In 
'National Music Gimpetition

Miss Helen Beaty, IS-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Beaty of Artesia, was runner-up in 
the ninth annual Edgar Stillman 
Kelly junior scholarship competi
tion of the National Federation of 
.M'jsic Clubs, which was won by 
Roy V. Bogas, 14-year-old Califor
nia pianist, it has just been an
nounced in New York City.

The young Artesia vocalist pre
viously had won top place in New 
.Mexico, singing at Santa Fe, where 
her voice was recorded, the record
ing to be played back before na
tional judges.

Although hers is a national hon
or, the annual contest is held each 
year in only one region, which this I year consisted of the states of New 

I Mexico. Arizona, California, Colo- 
irado, Idaho. Montana, Nevada. 
I Oregon, Utah, Washington, and 
' Wyoming.

While the second place does not
I carry with it a scholarship for Miss

NuMex Refinery
Program To Cost
Third Of Million

A Wins Over 
In First 

-Off Came

City Purchases 
i/Vpir Garlmge And  
Flatbed Tnicks

riub

ilers

iM s. rm!

jRE^A softball team on Mon- 
ght won 3-1 over VTW in 
St of a three-game play-off 

a tie for firstplace honors 
city leagues schedule for 

half of the season 
lates for the remaining two 

|bav> not been announced. 
I preliminary to the playoff 
game, the Carper-Booker 

^am showed up the Artesia 
2-1 in a game filled 

An estimated 3000 peo- 
the two games 

completed the first-half of 
liar season last Thursday 
i‘ feating NuMex 17-7 in a 
jt  game TTie two teams 
were scheduled to meet 

lit in their opening clash of 
lind half season, but that 

postponed in favor of 
^l-out game
rr, VFW and Artesia Shoe 

second-half game that 
th VFW winning 17-7. 
ther second-half games 
vening. I.ake Arthur de- 

Westerners 28 14, and 
rated REA 6-1. 
tsday night NuMex beat 
hoe 14-12, while a game 

between VFW and the 
was called off because

I A new garbage truck and a 
flatbed truck have been ordered 
by the city for the use of the 
Sanitary Department, supplement
ing the equipment now in use.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts said with 
the present facilities not sufficient 
to gather garbage and trash proper
ly, the new equipment ha.< bieen 
ordered, with hopes it will be 
delivered within the next two or
three weeks.

The garbage truck is one of the 
bucket type similar to the one 
purchased a few years ago and 
now in use.

The city council, which voted at 
a meeting Wednesday night of last 
week to order the two new trucks, 
found it will be necessary to in
crease the garbage collection rates 
slightly.

Announcement was made this 
week by Claude Withers, vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
New Mexico Asphalt & Refining 

I CompahV, of an expansion program 
I during the next year to cost be
tween 300 and 390 thousand dollars.

I He said construction will start 
,soon on a 7900-barrel topping unit, 
the first stage in enlarging the 
plant. The estimated cost on the 
unit will be 200 to 290 thousand 
dollars.

Withers said the new construc
tion will be of the finest material 
available and will thd very latest 
in design.

It is anticipated the constructed 
will be complete and ready for use 
by next March 1, the vice president 
said

The refining company at this 
time has on order much of the 
material to be used in the expan
sion, with construction to start in 
the near future.

Beaty, it probably will lead to 
other honors and recognition.

The award to young Bogas, which 
IS financed by penny gifts from 
the federations 60,000 or more jun
ior members, covers tuition of $290 
annually, available for three sue- 

'oessive years ,if the rate of pro
gress warrants it, to a school or 
with a teacher approved by the 
fedeation’s scholarship committee, 
of which Mrs Gaillard B. Fuller 
of I,oudonville. Ohio, is chairman,

A ^the auditions are held each

year, three scholarships are always 
simultaneoously in operation. The 
contest is open to vocal and instru- 

i mental students 16 years old or 
I younger.

Neal O’Doan, 13-year-otd Sparks, 
N ev, pianist, was third in the na- 

I tional contest, an Margot Julene 
Gates, 13-year-old violinist of Poca- 

I tello, Idaho, was fourth. The re
cordings of the winners in the state 
contests in the 11 states of the 
Western region were heard by the 

'judg'^s at Cleveland, Ohio
Final were judges by Beryl Ru- 

benstein, director of the Cleveland 
. Institute of Music; Dr. Karl F. 
Grossman, professor of music at 
Western Reserve niversity, and 
George Poinar, heard of the violin 
Department and director of the 

.Consevatory Symphony Orchestra 
of Baldwin Wallace College, Berea, 

I O.hio.
At present the Artesia vocalist, 

whose local teacher the last few 
years has been Augustra Spratt, is 
attending the Interlochen National 
Music Camp at Interlochen, Mich., 
for the second summer Mrs. Spratt 

I has called ettention to the fact 
that Bogas, the national winner, 
has had the advantage of having 
studied extensively in New York 

,City and San Francisco, his home, 
whereas Miss Beaty had studied, 

^ ^ e r  than in Artesia, only at Inter
lochen at a previous summer camp 

lat t^e time of her state audition 
'(continued last page this section)

( Pioneer Air Lines, Inc , of Dal 
las. Texas, is making application 
to the (.'ivil Aeronautics Board, 

seeking to initiate service to Ar- 
I tesia as soon as imssible, according 
to a leiUr iioin Robert J. Smith, 

i  presidi ni, t-i Luther E. Sharpe, 
manager cl the .Artesia chamber of 
t'omincee.

TIk board .some weeks ago sche
duled a hearing on an applica
tion made by \rtesia for the ser
vice. but I t  is -he hope that the 
CAB will grant Pioneer an exemp
tion making it possible for the air I line to serve Artesia in the near 

I future.
' At prt sent the Pioneer line from 
Amarillo to El Paso makes stops 
at Clovis and lloswell and then 
goes on to El PaiM).

Artesia's exhibits on the city's 
a[.plication are to be in the hands 
of the CAB by Sept. 7. with the 
iiearing set lor the early part of 

.October That would nut permit the 
) inauguration of air service here

until some time i.fter the hearing, 
possibly in .November at the ear
liest.

If an exception is granted on 
Pioneer's application for immediate 
action, the airline would be able 
to start serving Artesia within 30 
days afterwards, according to the 
letter from the company's presi
dent which reads:

“The Staff of Pioneer Air Lines 
IS now engaged in the preparation 
of an application to the Civil Ae
ronautics Uoaid. requesting that 
the board grand Pioneer and ex
emption permitting it to initiate 
==rvice to Artesu

As you know, the board has 
scheduled the application of Arte- 
Ma (or service to heard early in 
CK’tober. Howevci. the planes of 
Pioneer are presently operating be
tween Roswell and El Paso, and 
the authority which Pioneer will 
now seek will be that required to 
permit those planes to include Ar
tesia for ->ervice on the present

route of Pioneer between Roswell 
and El Paso

“Of course, it is not known what 
action the board will take upon 
thu application, but it is the hope 
of of Pioneer that the board will 
permit it to initiate this service 
without waiting the outcome of 
the hearing on the format appli
cation of Artesia for service. •

"If Pioneer is successful in its 
application, then it will immediat
ely install radio equipment and 
station equipment, and should be 
able to initiate service with a min, 
imum of two round trips daily, 
within 30 days of the date of the 
decision of the board.

-Vie would use Douglas DC-3 e- 
quipment. such as u  used through
out the Pioneer operation.

"We appreciate very much the 
interest which Artesia has mani
fested in this proposed service and 
we hope that we may soon become 
a part of your city.’’
(continueo last page this section)

Ntw Pressure 
Unit Will Spray 
DDT In Alleys

Tons Of Free Fish To dome 
Out Of Clark's I^ke Friday

Britton Coll Is 
Earned Memlfer 
FHA Committee

However, members of the council 
expressed the hope that through 
the use of the additional equip
ment the entire community can be 
served and not have to follow ac
cepted routes as in the past.

Haldeman 
is Named Head 
Of State Elks

Campaign Starts 
To Correct Social 
Security Records

ed for tonight are Artesia 
ske Arthur, and NuMex 

last page this section)

fer leaves
Without

linos* UeX^op Again

The opening of a campaign in
correct employer Social Security re
cords has been announced by J. 
Hassler Strickland, manager of the 
Social Security Security office in 
toswell, who said the worker shares 
this responsibility with his employ
er.

_ ......... 1.

its Pilrolman C. S. McCasland 
h sd U ^ n  assigned to Artesia 

j t  Ust few months, was transfered 
-V Hobbs ft id a y , leaving Artesia 

‘  I withMit any resident patrol- 
of thiitState Police. 

ABzolnMO Bill Lewis of Carls- 
id and CMmc Smith of Roswell 
■  both etll at Artesia from time 
time until another assignment is 

ide here.
fbtifketien  to I^trolman Mc- 

from state headquar- 
am, ordering him to

Benefits are figured on the basis 
of reported wages 'Wages are cred
ited to the individual worker's ac
count on the basis of his employer's 
reports. Therefore, an incorrect 
name or account number in the 
employer's records could result in 
a substantial money loss to the 
worker.

imear

erstood the chief of 
lbs recently resigned 

1 U w peled  been somewhat of 
p s U M flA e  up there, and that 
I assigned to that area

to become the new 
j|fr t t U f c esumed that because 

Hobbs State Po- 
t  h feM H ters  thought a patrol- 

there more badly

“ No worker or employer would 
think of paying his insurance pre
miums or grocery bill without prop
erly identifying the payment and 
seeing that he was given credit,” 
Strickland said, “ and the same 
principle holds in this case.”

Employers and workers should 
make certain that proper credit 
is given for the Social Security 
tax paid, Strickland pointed out. 
This can be done by assuring them
selves that the tax remittance is 
accompanied by a complete and 
accurate report of the name and 
account number of each worker.

Artesia was honored by the ap
pointment at Pennsylvania, Pa., of 
H. T. (Doc) Haldeman as district 
deputy grand exalted ruler of New 
Mexico of Elks at the 1948 annual 
convention.

Haldeman who was elected the 
first and second exalted ruler of 
the local lodge when it was formed 
a years and a half ago and recently 
was re-elected, perhaps a member 
of the youngest lodge in the United 
States to receive such an honor.

He was appointed by I. D. Hall of 
New York City, grand exalted ruler 
of tne organization.

Exaulted Ruler Haleman will be 
invested and take the oath of his 

I high office at the meeting in Salt 
Lake City Aug. 7, which the grand 
exalted ruler and past exalted nil- 

|er.< are to attend.I The national meeting at which 
I Artesia’s exalted ruler was named 
grand exalted ruler for New Mexico 

I was held in Philadelphia July 4-8.
I Mr. and Mrs. Haleman and their 
]son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Vance Haldeman, attended 
I the convention from Artesia. They 
reported that in the convention par
ade all delegates from the New 
Mexico lodges were dressed in 
Western attire and that newsreel 
representatives filmed the proceed
ings.

Appointment of Britton Coll of 
Artesia to a three-year term on 
the Farmers Home Administration 
county committee of Eddy County 
has t>Mn announced by Glen Gris
ham, state director, Albuquerque.

Coll succeeds F r ^  L. O’Cheskey, 
Carlsbad, whose term expired June 
30 Also on the Eddy County Com
mittee are Albert J. Calvani and 
Enes Grandi, both of Carlsbad.

A committee of three serves in 
each agricultural county through
out the natian in which the agency 
makes farm ownership and operat
ing loans. Appointments are sche
duled so that a committee always 
has two expercienced members.

The Eddy County Committee has 
an important place in making sup
ervised credit available to farmers, 
according to Welon H. Bason, coun
ty supervisor. Before any money 
can be borrowed through the agen
cy an applicant must have the ap
proval of the county committee. In 
the case of farm ownership loans, 
the farm to be purchased, enlarged 
or improved must also be approved 
by the committee. The members, 
know agricultural conditions in this 
with the farm the applicant plans 
county and are often familiar 
to operate. Bason explained.

In addition to approving loans, 
the committee co-operates with the 
county supervisor in overall ad
ministration of the program in the 
county. Periodically they review 
the pogress of borrowers to deter
mine whether they have reached a 
financial position that would en
able them to efinance their loans 
through private lenders.' A farmer 
who is eligible for credit from re
gular lending sources is not eli
gible for a loan from the Farmers 
Home Administration.

Using this system of operation, 
the agency during the last 12 
months has helped 177 families in 
Eddy County toward better farming 
and better living with farm pur
chase and farm operating loans. 
Bason said.

Budget Is One
Of Big Jobs In 
Schoql System

Many the problems confront
ing the « h M U  a« well as thoee 
which administrators must face 
were disclosed Tuesday noon in a 
vocation talk at the weekly lunch
eon of the Artesia Rotary Club by 
A. R. Wood, business manager of 
the schools.

Listing several dozens such pro- 
ble, one or more for each letter of 
the alphabet. Wood said the mak
ing of the budget takes as much or 
more time than any other.

The state school budget, he said, 
is about 22 million dollars for the 
next fiscal year, the highest in 
history. And of that SI .369.000 is 
allocated to Eddy County's four 
school units, the Artesia. Carlsbad, 
and Hope mnicipal schools, and the 
rural schools. The budget for the 
Artesia schools for the fiscal year is 
$422,000, as compared with 376.000 
for the 1947-46 fiscal year. Wood 
said.

He said the largest item is the 
teachers’ salaries, which causes 

11 more concern in the budget set
up thany any other.

Under the uniform salary sche- 
'duie in Elddy County a teacher with 
I a bachelor's degree but no exper- 
lience receices a starting salary of 
$2400 a year, whether a high school 
or a grade school teacher. A mas
ter's degree calls for a starting 
salary of $2600, and a teacher in 
either class may earn $9 more for 
each hour of additional schooling 
up to 30 hours for a bachelor’s 
degree and 19 hours for a master’s

The city has purchased a 
new Bean pressure sprayer for 
spraying DDT in all alleys and 
side streets and on adjacent 
buildings, shrubbery, and walks 
Mayor Oren C Roberts announ 
ced.

The unit it mounted on a 
truck from which the alleys 
can be sprayed, making for 
much more complete spraying 
than heretofore, when a hand 
outfit has been used to spray- 
garbage cans

It develops enough pressure 
whereby the truck can be dri
ven down the alley and both 
sides of the throughfare can be 
sprayed, and it will throw- 
spray as high as 40 to 90 feet

Mayor Roberts said the city 
earnestly solicits the co-opera
tion of the citizens in th<? war 
on flies and mosquitoes, and 
requested that they spray 
around their own back porches, 
screens, and shrubbery not ser
vice by- the n®w pressure out
fit.

He said that with a concen
trate effort on the part of the 
city and the citizens the hazard 
of spreading disease will at 
least be somewhat eliminated.

More ^A’ Cards 
i re Issued By 

Health O fficer

chers are being given a high cost 
continued last page this section)

Mrs. Stuhler In 
Texas For Return 
Of Son’s Body

In addition to - A" cards issued 
to eating and drinking establish
ments in the city by Richard Vi 
Swartz, sanitary- health officer for 
the State Health Department on 
July 1, when the new Artesia city 
sanitary ordinance went into effect, 
three others have been issued to 
establishments, which at that time 
had not received all equipment re
quired or had been unable to meet 
the deadline.

These arc the .Artesia Pharmacy, 
which had just been rebuilt and 
recently ,iad its reopening, but on 
which all improvements had not 
been K"ompIeted; Coney Island Cafe, 
which had not reopened on July 
1 after lieing closed a month, and 
El Rancho

The name of Dairy Queen was in
advertently omitted from the pre
vious list of those to whom "A ” 
cards were issued July 1.

Swartz likewise had issued per
mits for grade “ A” milk to the Ev
erest and Valley Pure Dairies and 
to C. E. Porter, a producer, in the 
Artesia area, and to the Young. 
Johnson. Weddige. Newbill, Bar
ley, Crockett, and Gutherie milk 
producers at Hope

Frida,\ uill really be fish day 
in .North Eddy County and there 
hould be many fish fries, with 

perhaps as many as five tons of 
fish available—and for free’

Throughout the co-operation of 
the North Eddy ‘-'ounty chapter of 
the Game Protective Association 
and 'he State Game and Fish De- 
partm«-nt. all of the fish m Clark's 
Lake about six miles north of Ar
tesia are to be removed and the 
rough fish will be given away to all 
newcomers from thu community be
tween 8 and 10 o'clock in the 
morning

I None will be a\ ai.at,le before 8 
o'clock and no one will be allowed 
on the property before that hour, 

{except members of tb« GPA and 
; department, who will be bi>sy with 
'the big task '  ,
! And at lO o'clock, if there are 
, still fish to be given away, rather 
than have them go to v aste, they 
will be given to (visons or organi
zations from other communities

Game fish —bass, rrappie, blue- 
gills. and catfish--will be reserved 
by the Game Department for char
itable organizations, it was announ
ced by Clarence E Fishbeck, pres
ident of the loca'. GPA chapter.

Ml fish in the lake will be chem
ically ‘••lied by Game I'lepartment 
men. but the chemical in no way 

i-Aill affect the fish for honan con
sumption or in taste, b'lt the job 
will be thorough, absolutely killing 
jil 'isn and turtles

Presient Fischbeck '■.•>«'. this u 
done in order to clina^nste the 
rough fish from the bko so that 
It may b<- replanted in the fall 
with game fish, thus it.s,-iing bet
ter fishing at Clark's I.ake in the 

' future.
He said Game Department and 

fisheries men have estimated be
tween three and live tons of rough

fish will be removed from the 
lake wherea.*- there will be only 
several hundred pet of the 
game f'sh

When th«. lake is restocked, it 
will suppur' several tons of the 
garni fish, without tne rough fish 
there to deplete it of food, the GPA 
president said

He said that after the lake is 
treated wi’ h the chemicat. the fish 
will come to the sui (ace for a short 
time and that men in beats will 
pick tnem up. tb . GPA members 
taking the rouch fizh and Game 
Depart met I r;en ga'hcnng the 
game fish

Fveryonc interested in receiving 
some of the fish is invited to be at 
the lake between 8 and 10 o ’clock. 
Eiach car must enter the grounds 
over the cattleguard, and ail cart 
will be checked

Repre.sentatives of groups from 
communities some miles avay have 
asked for fiSh. but President Fisch
beck said they will no. be served 
until after 10 o’clock, while resi
dents of North Eody County and 
South Chavez County will be given 
preferen.'i' up to tnat time. How
ever after 10 o ’clock anv fish re
maining will be given to anyone 
seeking them.

The Game and Fish 7 epartment, 
in co-operation with other GPA 
chapters, is carryin out the same 
program in lakes and stieanu in 
other localities in the state.

Presient Fischbeck sii'J he hopes 
some of the local clubs and other 
organiza'ions will plan lu>h fries 
and will li.-ivv representatives at 
Clark's i :iko in the .Torn ,'g to re
ceive them.

He asked that members of the 
local GP.A chapter who are willing 
to help in the distributio.i to be 
at the lake shortly before t  o'clock

Chamber To .4ssist Vets In
Staging ,$10,000 Rodeo V-J Day
Robert Painter 
\amed President
Of Conference

Lions Discuss Park 
For Ball G am ^ And 
Community Activities

Pilots Fly Greatest 
Distance To Attend 
Breakfast In Texas

SCOUTS
FIELDS

[ of Troop 69 at Loco 
parent! have ex- 

appreciaUon to Rev. 
for hia time and aer- 

going to Camp We- 
the Sacramento 

eir adult leader.

For complete and accurate in
formation regarding the Federal 
old-age and survivors' insurance 
program, a person may visit the 
representative of the Roswell Soc- 
cial Security office who comes to 
Artesia twice each month. He will 
be at the New Mexico State Em
ployment Service office in Artesia 
at 11 o’clock next Tuesday morn
ing, July 27, and will be glad to 
assist in any way poasible, Strick
land said.

Bob Collins and Jack Britton 
flew to Wellington, Texas, Sunday 
to attend a flying breakfast party 
and turned out to be honor guesta 
for having flown the greatest dis
tance to attend.

The breakfast party was sponsor
ed by the IVellington Chamber of 
Commerce, which not only paid 
for the Artesia airmen’!  breakfast, 
but bought them their lunch and 
refuefed their plane as welL 

Part of the entertainment for the 
Artesia men and other pUots at
tending was a swimming party.

Members of the Artesia Lions 
Club at the weekly luncheon Wed
nesday noon discussed ways and 
means of the club in helping to 
obUin a city park for public use 
for baseball and softball games, as 
a rodeo grounds, and for other sim
ilar community activities.

Wayne Paulin, president, appoint
ed D. D. Archer. B R Gorman. Ray 
Carpenter, W. R. Petty, and Will
iam M. Siegenthaler as a commit
tee to look further into the propo
sition.

Guests included T. J. Tipton and 
Foster Morrell, members of the 
Carlsbad and Roswell Lions Clubs 
respectively; Bert Ponder of Dallas, 
Texas, and Dr. Jack Perry and Dr. 
R. C. Derbyshire of Artesia

Mrs Bertha Stabler, bookkeeper 
at the L. P. Evens Store, is in Jacks- 
boro, Texas, where the body of 
her son, First Lt. Robert F. Stab
ler, is to arrive Monday from Eng
land.

Lieutenant Stabler died of 
wounds at Shipham, England, Jan. 
20, 1944, and was buried in the 
American Military Cemetery at 
Cambridge.

Troop H Scoots 
Hove Over-^ight 
Comp Sotordoy

He was a member of the 68th 
Bomber Squadron, 44th Bomber 
Group, and was based in England. 

I Lieutenant Stabler was engaged 
I in shuttle bombing from England 
! to Africa until the time of his 
I death.
j His brother, Lt. Col. Charles 
L. Stabler of the New Mexico Mil
itary Institute at Roswell will es
cort the body of Lieutenant Stabler 
from the distribution center at Fort 
Worth, Texas, to Jackaboro.

Funeral servicea for Lieutenant 
Stabler and burial will be at Jacka
boro next Tuesday afternoon

Twelve Boy Scouts of Troop 8, 
sponsored by the Artesia Rotary 
Club, accompanied by George Ni
chols, assistant scoutmaster, camp
ed out Saturday night on the Joe 
Mitchell ranch near Hagerman.

Scoutmaster Bill Terpening join
ed them Sunday, accompanied by 
Mrs. Terpening and Mrs. Nichols 
and young daughters. Other visi
tors at the camp were the ranch 
owner and Bill McCree. local Boy 

.Scout field director. Transporta
tion for the Scouts was furnished 
by Big Jo Lumber Company.

Glen Danford. Jr., and Archie 
Miller, who completed their sec- 
ond<lass work and passed at a 
Court of Honor at (^mp We-Hin- 
Ah-Pay in the Sacramento Moun
tains recently, did work for tbalr 
(irat-claaa b a ^  at the week-end 
camp.

At Camp We-Hin-Ab-Pay Dan- 
(continueU laat page this section)

Mrs. John I-anning has announ
ced that Robert Painter was elec
ted president of the Sandia Con
ference at the annual meeting July 
9-12 at the Presbyterian Sandia 
Camp near Albuquerque. This an
nouncement was made at a meeting 
of the Women’s Council of the First 
Christian Church in the undercroft 
of the Church last Thursday after
noon.

Painter was elected to succeed 
Johnny I.anning. Four young peo
ple from this community attended 

I the conference. They were Johnny 
Lanning. Robert Painter Miss Jo 

I Margaret Gore, and Miss Slyvia 
' Amstutz.

At the meeting last Thursday, 
Mrs. C. C. Connor, program chair
man. gave a resume on the first six 
(continued last page this section)

NEEDHAM INFANT 
DIES ON THUR,SDAY

j Kenneth Wayne Needham, infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard W. 
Needham of Lake Arthur, died at 
10 o’clock fast Thursday morning 
in Roswell after an illness of two 
days.

Funeral services were held in 
Paulin Chapel in Artesia at 3 
o ’clock Tuesday afternoon, and bur
ial was in Woodbine Cemetery.

Tba baby, who was bom  at Roa- 
well last May 12, is anrvlved by 
hia parents and a brother and sis
ter, Jerry Lee and Charlene Need
ham.

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce Monday night, members 
voted unanimously to assist in ev
ery way possible the United Vet
erans Club in the veterans’ efforts 
to stage a three-day rodeo here 
Aug. 13-19 and a big VJ-Day cele
bration on Saturday, Aug. 14.

It was brought out at the meet
ing that rodeo produced by Howard 
Brown of Dublin. Texas, which has 
been booked by the veterans’ or
ganization, is one of the best any
where. For 17 years Brown has 
taken his rodeo to Madison Square 
Garden in New York City, and 
Luther E. Sharpe, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said the 
Artesia community is fortunate that 
the Artesia community is fortunate 
that the United Veterans Club is 
having Brown produce the same 
rodeo in Artesia.

As it will take approximately 
$10,000 to have the show here for 
three days, the Chamber of Com
merce, through the board of direc
tors, is asking the merchants of the 
city to underwrite the rodeo. To 
this end a special committee of vet
erans wilt begin the solicitation of 
funds this week to produce the 
show.

Menbers of the chamber board 
said it is hoped that as the mer
chants are approached they will see 
(he wisdom in helping in a material 
way in getting this program for 
Artaaia.

Tlie board also announced that 
all stores in Artesia are being ariced 
to remain open on VJ-Day, as it 
is expected there will be thoeaands 
of riaitora here that day who will
(centinued laat page this sactiaa)
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SUte H igk««« No. 83. Cenaialy citlm  oac «f j 
th M  aiakwsT* baa ia<hioe«iMiu to otter Texm t»al- ' 

' fie coaiog into tke Male. Highway No. 28S bringa 
tbe traveler! iato tbe eaalem part of the itatr to 

1 tbe faawMa Cariabad Cavema. It tben extendi north 
 ̂ froa Carlabad through Arteaia. Lake Arthar, Hag- 
• *t*an. Dexter, Roawell. and on north arroa or link-' 

a g  with Highway No. 66. Or it extendi on north 
I tbrowgh Santa Fe, through to L a  Vegaa. Raton, 

and on into Colorado.
I Highway No. 83 rune new froa Texa a ro a  
t the Faalem

dark HORSI w h o  m a y  DKOC THI B iO C N

oi the Mate on went throogh Arte- 
Hope. Elk. Mayliill, Qondrroh. ocrom the

O m r  G n m i h
G W V N  coaaderahly in the

than happy aid
in the

o lJ i rL u r^

Sacramento Mounuina to link with Highway No. 
70 north of Alahogordo. And thia, of courae. pro- 
vidm an intereMing and a good route to the Weal 
Cnaat.

And a Ihtle plugging and advertiaing of theae 
highway« would not bun any of the citiea along 
them ronl»K Tbe public, of courae, heara ao much 
about the other highwaya in the atate they become 
convinced that they are the only routea to follow.

However, the fact doea remain that both High
way No. ISS and Highway No. 83 are good routea 
to travel in aceing certain aectioa* and parta of 
New Mexico.

.knd thoae. who travel theae routea. anil he 
apending mooev in the ckiee along theae highway!.

—  O.E.P.

We Like It That Wayw

Ar t e s ia  is  t h e  s o r t  o f  to w >  »  which
informality ia carried to aoch an extent that 

aaany peraona are referred to in almoM any conver- 
aation by their ChriMian namra or nickname* with
out further identification, and evervone know* to 
arhoffl one b  referring.

Arocational Gl 
Training Is Cut

It H true there may be a Ikt'e confuaion in N p t C  H l l l e

Tw rw nr t r a b s  ago

(FroM The AdvacaU filet 
lor July 18.
.^nna Bruce, daughter of 

Mr. and lira B W. Brute, and Bert 
Shipp were married at the Bruce 
home Friday. July 1*. with Rev. R 
Peteraaa of the Baptiat Church of- 
fleiatiag

Mr and Mr* Nivea Baird and 
little daughUr apent the weekend 
ia El Pane

Rex Wheatley left for Amarillo 
Sunday to Join Mra Wheatley and 
aon. Richard, for a visit with reU- 
tivea

Mrt Reed Bramard and children. 
Peggy and Betty Ja. returned last 
week from a viait ia Southern Cal
ifornia

'  New Chryaler-Plymaotha were 
aelliag far at Laamry-Ieyea
Auta Company.

Spring wool Hip of this area was 
valued at S127J00. with approxi- 
Butely half a million pound! total 
one of the largcat Hipa to he ihip- 
ped from here, with the Weddige 
Bratben of Hope bringing in the 
lost lood

tome caaeo. where there ia more than one man hav
ing the Mine name, but even then the topic of con- 
veraation arill usuallv idrntifv the man in queMton.

One may refer to Roaa. Sam. Hollis, or any of 
several doaen other* of more or leas prominence, 
and there ia no doubt in anyone's mind who is

Elxa White of Roswell porthaaed

la addition to certain spacifiad 
eouraet, the VA alao banned any 
aingla subject conraas whieh are 
net a part of o general educational

____ _ or training program leading to an _____

lr ie“ Gwissued uutructMMU to chmiaaU n- to *he Ctrl Scoot organixation lor
vocatien*) and recreation couraea 
under the GI Bill 
named arc certain courses ia dart 
mg. photography, gbder, bartaod- 
mg. peraonaiity d^elopaaent, public

Afk., where he ia taking mineml

Mr and Mrs Arba Green and 
Frank Sadtfc drove Saturday c a 
ning to the Smith cabin in the Ar- 
tesia Sacramento Camp

Judge and Mn J. U 
with David Clowe a* driver, left 

[ last Thuraday on on extended vaen- 
lioa trip to Alaska

I Mr* Elaie Hayhur*t. teacher ia 
School, left Sunday for Laa 

Vega* for a nimaaer courae

Mr. and Mra George Fiaeh re
turned Frida) from a visit onto 
their daughters, Mra Buford 
Chunn of WhiU Deer. Texa*. and 

,Mr* Harry Johnson of Groom Tex
as .

Tbe Artesia Oilers were c a i^  
ions of the firef half of the aall- 
ball season in the city league

Hollu G Watoan. maym of A^ 
team, and city affieials were guests 
Mondsy evetini ef the valuatoer 
firemen at their annual get-to
gether

C E Moan was presidmi prcai- 
dent at a meetmg of member* of 
tbe Baptist Pecos Valley Brother
hood at the Artesu Baptist Church.

The office and fmishmg roomo 
era are being rearranged ia aa im- 
of the Artesia L au a^  A Claan- 
provement program started recent
ly by Howard Wkitsoa

HcOBWa
fly art at r  

at McCaw WHchaiij, iw* 
GannA

Ctoram Keppic Pqh
legion

fB ameatol BuiUat

D r . B . CL N O F F l i r r
CHIEOPODIBT '

p o o r  ipbcialibt  > -
^ I

T O U R  E Y U  y  

D r .  E 4  81m m

C. GOTITRIBD
Signs and Dupfai!

a permanent summer encampment

as

Ik I rifbt la act ^  re- 
I Aaae, wbo penebce in 
fkme am aal ap by the 
e l nreiaemen and

and all other eeuraes which
» .  cwurve. ^  ^  frcqucnUy m their areaa i i i S " c i n p
specifically for aeocational or recreqtional pur-

panes _ _ _ _
_____  ______  An elementary flight ar pneate K jj, pioreace Caencr. who

. '"** pilot courae or a commercial pilot bridesmaid at the Bnice-Shipp wed-
• •* “  »»l»|ding. has returned to Clovia where

esane and dentiaU. idctuifim two other fellMO, irainine ^  permitted if tbe veteran submits the is attending businem college
I k .  H j i * ™  -I d  D ,  „  b « d V A  . . . .  ^  —
estber Chuck Ashton or Chuck Boldvnn. But | * ,s  cootamed ia the Vet- «**«• “  “  connection with kis
the moat port only one man ia indicated by a Admmiatratiaa's 1MB ap- praaant or coetempiated huainem

propnabons bill whwh Preaident and satisfactory eeidcnce that ha is 
Truman signed June M The lav physically qualified for the sahoc-
spccifics that no part of the ap-, quent applicatioa of his training in Jesse E  Truett is expected borne
propriatioo may be used to pay for , busmesa. this weekend from Hot Springs.

No one ever before refers to C. EL Monn; it's 
aways Uncle Charlie. The same u true of A. H. 
Haael. wbooe only n’ame. ae far as many people 
are concerned »  Sug.

Wayne. Taylor, Martin, Emery. Maje. Tommie. 
Btmier, Max. Jeeo. and even Pot indicate one man 
am^i. wbooe identity 90 jer cent of the readers of 
this idiotorial will recognue at once. Many more 
could he named.

And we like k that way. for Arteaia it just 
that aort of informal toam.— A.L.B.

TEN TRAEA AGO
(From The Advocate file* 

far July 21. IBM

Fatal Accidents

A JOINT REPORT iaaned by the American Aa- 
aociotion of State Highway Officials, the .Am

erican Public Works Aaaociation. and the InMitute 
of Traffic Engineera tell* what cauaea fatal automo- 
tsle accidents, without giving any opinion! or 
preoching any moral •ermon!. but merely ptiving the 
facta, w l ^  we pass along;

Seven out of 10 drivers involved in fatal ac- 
cidenta were violating traffic laws at the time.

One out of six had been drinking.
Peraona 16 years of asr drove 2..300.000 miles 

per fatal accident, while person* AS to 49 year* 
old drove 21.900.000 miles per fatal accident.

When person* pass the age of SO. their acri- j 
dent record again mount* a* their physical abilities 
decline. {

Approximately 6 per cent of the driver* in- 1 
volv 'd  in fatal arc’dent* are women. However, wo- ! 
men driver* account ^or only about one-sixth tbe i 
milca;ze o f male drivers.

fNe committee issued the report, unadorned > 
with opinion, moral leason. or anything other ' 
than plain MaiiatK'al facts. Maybe that i* why it 
impreyse* us at being a very strong argument for 
oh^ience to law ..iid for stricter enforcement.

— A.L.B.

Excellent Shotving
T*HE VERY EXCKI LENT .«HOVU\G made by 

the Mabrv administration for the fisral vrar. 
which an additional ore million dollar* wa* added 
which cloeed on June .3<(. hv which an additional 
one million dollar* wa* added to the ca*h surplus 
in the general fund after all the hill* were paid, 
ha* brought congratulalion* and word* o f commen
dation even from the staunch Republican paper. 
The Santa Fe New Mexican.

Speaking of the saying and the fact also that 
the nearly one and one-half million dollars set 
aside formerly for lh< new capitol building and 
improvement had not been toufhed l>\ the pre-ent 
administration althmigh the l>egi*lalure had lenati- 
ve|y appropiiated all o f this for the general piir- 
poae*. The New Mexican *a\s: "Mounting reycmies 
diligently collected, and a creditable praili' c »>f re
straint on spending made the saving p< s,i|,|e. (iov. 
Tom Mabry set the p<dicy and his aide* «arried it 
through.”

And that, o f'rourse, is rc^l praise wb.-n it 
comes from a paper devoted to the Republican 
party when the party in perwer is Democratic.

We sometimes wonder whether newspapers gen
erally wouldn't eommand more respe< | as impar
tial umpire* of public opinion if they all did more 
o f this thing—recognizing good service even if from 
• public official of political faith opposite to that 
npoused by w ch newspapers.

' New Mexico is a sparsely settled and. com
paratively tpeaking. a poor state. We think that 
any adminiMralion which ran set aside a million 
dollar* with the additional demand* madron it be- 
eauM o i tbe iocreaaed coMs of government opera- 

leaenres a hand. Here ia our*, loo! —  O.E.P.

any courses started after June SO, 
which the administrator of veterans 
affairs detemines to be avocational 
af rccreatioeal The restrictiaf pro
viso futher stipulates that flight 
training and related aviatioa cour
ses a veteran may take in conncc- 
two with hia present ar coatam- 
plated bttsmess or occupotion shall 

-aot be considered avocational or 
rccrcatioaal m character.

Veterans enrolled at preaent ia 
all courses affected ■ by the new 

jlaw will be permitted to complete 
their trainiag. VA said.

‘The law simply means,** ex
plained Creighton E  Hays, VA*s 
deputy administrator for Colorado, 
Wyoming. Utah, and New Mexico," 
that the Veteran* Administration 
will no longer pay for vocational 
or recreatMoal courses and there
fore veterans should not attempt to 
pursue them Only courses whlA 
will contribute to'an employment 
objective will be pennitt^.”

AN IN D ^ m p E N a  DAY TRIBUTE

To Load Flight

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson j

Eddy Couaty Agent j

- Most of tbe accidenu that occur, 
in the farm shop could he pre
vented by carefulness Why aot 
keep these safety rules in mind 
when you're working in your farm 
shop

Open a door or window before 
running a machine inside the build
ing Guard all moving porta sa 
machinery Be sure yoa’re not in 
exmtact with water when touebiag 
electrical outlets and equipment 
Keep paints, ml*, and greasy rags, 
in well-ventilated cabinets 

Wesr goggle* when welding or 
grinding Keep exploaive fuels 
away from fires Store toob so that 
sharp edges are not expooed. Block 
hoisted objects before working near 
them Keep the floor free from 
grease, oil, and rubbish 

Store tools and moteruls so that 
they will not fall and cauae in
jury Keep clothing away from mov
ing ports of machinory- Use o push 
stick when operating tbe table saw.

J EW  E LBT
A w d  B s p e r t  W ald ’

MONTGOMEBr! 
WATCH SHtP

t ’X  riBiii

G E O .

kCT CBHTAfn

Good selection of tbe herd sire ia 
extremely important to the dairy 
farmer The only measures of a 
bull'i ability to transmit high pro
duction are tbe production records 
of his daughters or the pro
duction records of his ancestors 
So. be sure that your next herd tire 
ix selected on facts, not hope Only 
tested herds have th« facts

M M r t d  liN iM i

M’
P E O oueneN  a m  ^  ,  

DEILUME BlPBRn j> A  ti 
NOTAEV PUBUr ! ^  f<

HM«j

Two-rtag. npper 
far the sehaal bay ar girt 
able hnitattoa laaChar ca
Advocate Offiee Supply

B«facrt B«ariaaii 
INSURANCE

Ihtf
wmohM m

CLARENCE E. FISCHBBCK
CONSl'L'nNC RN<

Enginevring—Surveys—Man FHimat-* Beperu 
Oialid Whit* Prints—Photo Copieo—OU Well Laesusa 

Pipe Line Surveys
Rrgtstrred Profrwtanal Raglneer ia New Heiu* T'>* 

and Oklahsms
Artesia. S. M. Pkmi 9*.S09 H. Main St.

COMMXMOtATINO INDfPINOINa DAY—July 4—Sgt. Doris Bedal of 
San Joso, Cal, and S/Sgt Robert McNeil of Washington, D. C , place a 
floral tributa upon America's first "grava of tha unknown soldier.** 
lirected by Children of the American Revolution, the tablet Is In the Old 
Meeting Houae cemetery, Alexandria, Va. It begtns; "Here lies a soldier 
of the Revolution whose identity Is known b«l to God." fintrrnatieuall

STANOINO beside nis plane is Lt. 
CoL Osvid C. Schilling, commander 
of the 56th Fighter Group. Selfridge 
Air Base, Mt Clemens, Mich, who 
will lead a flight of 16 F-80 Jet- 
propelled fighter* to England. Pur
pose of this first transatlantic flight 
of American let plane* will be to 
study opersUons problems, perform 
oversea* training, and determine 
the feesibllity of ferrying Jet air
craft over this route. Official Air 
Fmeo Photo. rJnterwatienpri

FOR SLKFIMX, COMFORT
Have Us Make Your

Iniiersprin^ Mattresses

.4rtesia .M attress (lo.
.Mile West on Hope Highw ay Phone

\RTFSI \ ,\BSTRACT COMPO
BONDED AND INCORPORATEP 

R H HAAT.S. Secretary 
roM Pl ETE TITI.E SERVICE 

Hhnnc 12 ipi S. Roscliss

rrs the pood old days when kirk- 
Were tMired on the dance floor? 

Jiy can be had for nothing— 
what a lot of it ia worth.

Artesia ( redit 
Riirean

DAII.V rOMMEROAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

307V^ West Main
Entrance on

PHONE n

A Histon* of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

lieantifiilly lioimd-A Gift oi Taste

L O G - O - L I F E  
A Gift For ThJ Baby

T H E  A D V l O C A T E

\ R T E S I A  J
BUSINESS DIRECTOI

A Thumbnail riassiflralion of
KMKUr.KNTY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NTMBKRS and

KMKRr.ENCY /
F ire _________    TcIK'
Police. Ten ( entral.'or Calf ” ” ' ............^
Red C ross___________  Phon*' ,
•Ambulance__________ _______
 ̂ AUTOMOTIVE

.Artesia .\uto Co., Wrecker Service_____
ELEC TRICAL REPAIRING  ̂

Doc I>oucks, Rew inding All Kinds, 107 QuaM^
FEEDS

E. B. Bullock, Feed, FloHr, Coal. Seeds--------^
W ELD IN G

Ferguson Welding Service ................
 ̂ COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Artegia Advocate. 31« W . Mafai— Can Uf-



oovB T o r  
■TA1S  o r

u o
{ id d t  ooom tt,
NOW v m o o .

THI M A im  01 THS Bl- 
f TATB o r  W. M. PATTON (M M  
t u  WIlliM lUiwall PittM ). DO- 
ICIA80D.

N«. 14M
N o r m  TO c s o o c T o u

I Tk* uixtofiilMil D»rto B«U« Pat-

A B fM U  ADTOCATB. AA' NOW Ttan^ajr. latf tS. IMS

taa few «w U fM  u  adalaM ntrti 
ti am aMta a< W. M. Pittas. 4»-

A llpan au  havlag rUimi afiiMt 
Mid dacsdaot ara terahr MttOad 
ta kraMBt tlaa m bh , as pcavMad 
^  law, witAla alx (•) m ftha f n a  
tba tint pvklkatioo o( tbla NoOm  
aa tba Mk dar a( Jaljr, IMS. or 
tka MJBs will ka barrad.

Dorta Balia Pattaa, 
Adaalaistntrtx

»-4 t41

Friend, youVe looking at

fnWMMMAPH nO H TR K )k  U . l

■k-

iH aiiil Mil I
-  »aaa»

approvad aad akall ka 
by sapportiag affkUrlU aad by 
proof that a copy of tka protaat kaa 
baoB aarvad upoa tka appUcaat. 
Said protaat aad proof of aarrtoo 
must be fitad with the State Baci- 
aem' witkia tea (10) dayo after 
the date of the lart publication of 
this aatica. UaloaB protaatad, the 
applicatioB trill ba takaa up for 
coaaldaratioB by tka State Bo<l- 
aaer oa that date, baiaf oa or about 
the 2ad day of Audust, 1940.

John H. B ite
SUU Bn<laeer 27-31-30

t KiAal

OtVAOrtO AfTM A YIAI of secret reeearrta. new models of the ̂ bootioa 
Stare, the P*MC, are shown at Muroe, CaL, Air Poree Base. Powerful 
'lew turbo-jet eofinas arill boost their speed trooi 5M to tOO milea aa 
hour. The planes ara equipped with sia JO caL machin*-(una aad eaa 
carry two 1,000-pound bombs la wing-tip shschlae. (leteroatienal)

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1408- 

A and RA-145S-C, SanU Fe, N. M , 
June 23, IPdA

Notice is hereby given that oa 
the 3rd day of June, 1943, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, E. E. Jam- 
igan of Pinon, County of Otero, 

I State of New Mexico, nude appli- 
; cation to the State Engineer of

I SBtP !

23 E., Acres 2J. Subdivision Part 
EHWteSWt. SES4NWH. Section 
13, Township 17 S., Range 23 E.. 
Acres 2.0.
and using water from shallow 
ground water wall No. RA-14ftt-C, 
located at a point in the NW^> 
NEHNEW of SectMn 7, Township 
17 South. Range 23 East. NJC.PJf., 
for the irrigation of 12 acres of 
land described as foUowr 

Subdivision Part NVsNE(4NE(4. 
I New Mexico for a permit to change' Section 7, Township 17 S., Range 
location of well and place of u «  26 E , Acres 12. 
of 33 acrefeet of the waters of thei No additional rights over 
Roswell Arteeia Basin by abandon-' above those set forth m Licenses 
ing the use of shallow ground | Nos RA-14S3-C and RA-14M are
water well No. RA-1408, located at contemplated under this applies-

IN THE OBTBICT COt'ET OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

MICHAEL P. STBFANKO and 
ALDA ANN STEFANKO, his 
wife; ARTESIA HOMES INCOR
PORATED, a New Mexico (te- 
poration; OTTO WOOD AND 
FRANCIS W(X>D. his wife; H 
G. ELLIS and MARY ELLIS, 
his wile; JEWELL SMITH; HAT
TIE MERCHANT; B. E. SPEN-, 
CER and ELSIE M. SPENCER, 
his wife; BEATRICE BLOCKER;' 
EUPHA S T E V E N S O N ; and' 
MARY IDA ANTHIS, Plaintiffs. 
v«. M R KAISER, et al. Defend
ants.

SLMMONh AND NOTICE OF 
SUIT PENDING

No. 10363
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

M. R. KAISER; UIPLEADED 
WITH T H E  FOLLOWING 
NAMED DEFENDANTS A-

I GAINST WHOM SUBSTITUTED
I SERVICE IS HEREBY SOUGHT 

TO BE OBTAINED. TO-WIT; 
M. R. KAISER, if living, if de
ceased. THE UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF M. R. KAISER. Deceased;: 
R. G. FLEMING, (ALSO 
KNOWN AS R. T. FLEMING), 
if living if deceased, THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF R G. FLEM
ING, (ALSU KNOWN AS R. T. 
FLEMING) Deceased; and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFFS.

Smith; Hattie Merchant, B. B. 
cer aad Elem M. Speaeer, hie wtfa; 
Beatrice Blocker; Eupha Steveneoa 
and Mary Ida Aathia are the plaln- 
tifla and you, and each of you. an  
defendants, the name beiag Caan 
No. 10303 oa the Civil DocketL The 
ficneral objects of said acUon are 
to quiet and set at rest the plaln- 
U(ts title, in fee simple, to the 
frllowing described property situa
ted in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to-wii:

Let 3 and the East 40 feet of 
Lot 7, Block 4 of the Spencer 
Addition to the City of Arteeia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, 

subject to a mortgage deed exe
cuted on December 23rd, 1943, to 
the First National Bank <A Arteeia 
and assigned to the Reconstruction 
Finance (Corporation in the amount 
of 94.000 00

Lot 9, Block 4 of the Spencer Ad
dition to the City of Artesia. Ed
dy County, New Mexico, 

subject to a nwrtgage deed exe
cu te  by Artesia Homes, Inc., to 
the Lubbock National Bank and as
signed to Prudential Insurance 
Company of America in the amount 
of 94,700.00; and a mortgage deed 
executed by Otto Wood and Fran
ces Wood to C. D. Jones of Anthony, | 
New Mexico, in the amount of 94.- 
000 00 which is subject to the mort
gage held by Lubbock Natloaal 
Bank and assigned to Prudential 
Insurance (Company of America 

All of Lot 2, Block 4 of the Spen
cer Addition to Artesia. Eddy 
County, New Mexico, except the 
North 30 feet of the East 93 feet 
of said Lot 2, Block 4, 

subject to a mortgage executed by 
Joe Nunn and Kathryn Nunn, his 
wife, to the Mortgage Investment 
Company of El Paso, Texas, and 
assigned to the Occidental Life In
surance Company in the amount of 
93.400 00

Lot 4, Block 4 at the Spencer
Addition to the CRy of Aitooia, | 
Eddy (County, New Mexico.
Lot I, Block 4 of the Spencer 
Addition to the City of ArteaU, 
Eddy County, New Mexico 
Lot 3, Block 4 of the Spencer Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, Ed
dy County, New Mexico 
The North 30 feet of Lot 2, 
Block 4. except the Went 3 feet 
of said Lot 2, Block 4 of the 
Spencer Addition to the City of 
Artesia, Eddy County, New Mex
ico.
The West 33 feet of Let 3, Block 
4 of the Spencer Addition to the 
cHy of Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OP YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unloas 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 3th day of 
August, 1943. the plaintiffs will 
make application to the (Court for 
a judgment by default aad judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said complaint 

The name of the plaintiffs' at
torneys are Cochran A Siegentha- 
ter, whose Poet Office Addreea is 
Box 123, Artesia. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and seal of the 
District Court of Eddy (County, on 
this the 21st day of June, 1943.

MARGUERITE E. WALLER i

District Court Clark 
Carlsbad. New 
By Harriet R.
DsDuty

(Seal) 2T-4t49

STOP AND LOOK 
NEW ELECTROLUX

$69,75

I wiU ha sSaOened in Arteata 
aa a repreaentative far Ike 
Bieetrelu Ce. I wiU take care 
of an repairs aad salea.

Fer Free Demeastratiea 
Call 334 RS er Write

A. R. ANDERSON
MS S. 3rd Apt. 2

•M i n i

CBMPUI

’ t  W W  Y o «  G f t  E v tr y  T i n t  W t  P u t  A  

Q M V t  o f  TIm  N o w  P h ill ip s  6 6  P ro m iu N i 

M o t o r  o n  h i  Y o o r  O r l

I 1 0 4 3 3 1

n «N  AW 
■ REP3in
Y riw uc

Don't get Juat a quart o f oil— get “ Lubn-teetkm* 
witk Pkillipa 36 Premium Motor Oill

Herc'a a motor oil tkat ia dcaigned not only to givu 
you tke oily action of a Ane lubricant—but to protaat, 
too. Thia mcsuia apecial additivaa tkat reduce aludgs 
formation, guard agninat ring aticUng, and cut doura 
vamiahl

la point in the NWMSW14NWH 
of Section 13, Township 17 South, 
Range 23 East, N M.PJf., (or the 
irrigation of 12 acres of Isod de- 
scribod as follows:

Subdivision E^E(0gE(«N W U . 
Section 13, Township 17 S., Range 
23 C., Acres 3.0. Subdivision SW^- 
SE14SE14NWU. SofUon 13, Town
ship 17 S., Hangs 23 E., Acres 2J. 
Subdivision SKliSW^SEWNWH. 

I Section 13, Township 17 S., Range
Acce fasteners, eoe and twe

hieh capacity. The Advecate

l.adgar eutfita, large and smell, 
n m  twe le 33 oelumai. aad 
special heekkeepiag sat-ups —Ad 
vacate Offico Stnmly.

tiea.
Lands in Sectsan 13, above doa- 

enbed to be completely dried up 
to the use of water for irrlgatte.

Any person, firm, asaoctaUan, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Aaaarl- 
ca, dooming that the granting of tho 
above applicaUoa trill be truly det
rimental to their rights in tlm 
waters of said undorgrouad aourea, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer't granting approval of 
mid applicatioa. The protest shall 
set foith all proteaUnt's raaaons 
why the applicatioa should not be

I

M BdUl
Oive your car a brank—next time you Bead m  

oil change aak for PhilHpe 33 Preoiluro and get—
‘Lubri-tectioa"l

Hitt Radio Jackpot

YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE | 
HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed ia the District (^ourt' 
of Eddy County, State of New Mex
ico, a certain cauae of action where
in Michael P. Stefanko and Alda 
Ann Stefanko, his wife; Artesia' 
Homes Incorporated, a New Mex
ico Corporatioa; Otto Wood and 
Frances Wood, his wife; H. G. EUis 
and Mary EUis. his wife; JewoU

Too Hot Too Bake ?
Then why not let Rom Bakery handle thu problem tor you. 
.Make a daily stop at your grocers snd like home some of 
Ross' delicious bresd. rolls, cakes, cookies and pies. 
Better — and less expensive — than you can make at home

Why Stew in an oven-heated kitchen — appoint 
us your family bakers

Your Home Town Bakery

RO SS BA K ING CO.

our m o^ ikon QiTCfL

it* FINEST ENAMELING 
RESULTS WITH THIS 
ONE COAT* FINISH!

LotM Brothers
SSis P L A X

nR ST  IN VALUE

Pksa* *

nR ST IN DEMAND

!ompa>
iTEP

TOOAV5 CARTOON a  *7 Co

O nly ChairrolDt brings you a ll thoss m ojor adwontagms 

o l BIG CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES . . . 
pcioM  now dmddmdly lo w r  than thoss of any othor 

co r  that swon romotuly approoch os it in  quality I

The plain truth is that this pace-setting Chevrolet 
major quality advantage after major quabty advantage 
not available in other cars in ka held: and. in addition, 
Otevrolet prices are now obvioualy and outstandin^y

ICE
gosel->«* ANIWlBIMa a pnona call in Mr 

Now York City apartment la Mrs. 
Mary farber 4J-yasr-old grsnd- 
mothci, who woo $20,000 whan sho 
corracUy idanUfled a mystery tuna 
on a radio quit program Sh# Is 
showo with her husband Milton, 
44, a cab driver The Farberi plan 
la buy a little home and a gsaoliM 
ttation In Florida. (InCerMtiowel)

lower than those of anv other car that even remotely 
approaches it in qualitv

Kemp Lumber Co.

TbmH kBF« m mmk moft j
tke iBMiaic Ufutked Kfie«>ActiM

lo Oievfol«t ftihd hifker-priced

You’ll ctifoy moff End mart
with CKevrolcC’i world i cKompion 
in-Hcod en«ine. VBiyc4fi-H««d. too. h  etcki- 
•tee to CKevrolet Bnd Kî her-priced con.

117 Nortli BoMlawK

Rom where I sit... /y Joe Marsh

You'll ^m m  dwl your Otevraiet ieodo in 
Uitcful luaury. ior it hu the norld-iomoui 
Body by Roher -  ovoiUfalc only on Oeevrolet 
ond cootber cwi.

Thus. Chevrolet and only Chevrolet offeri the Big-Car 
comfort of the original and outstanding UniUzed Knee- 
Action Ride . . .  the Big-Car performance and drjiendability 
of a world's champion Valve-in-Hcad engine . the Big- 
Car beauty and luxury of Body by Fisher . . . the Big-Car 
safety of Fisher Unisteel construction, the Unitized Knee- 
Action Ride and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes . . .  all 
at lowest prices -  prices that are now even more economical 
even' more thrifty, when compared with the pncea of 
other automobiles in its held.

Ym *N hmwt iW tn'pit t i FiBh«r
UwitacI Body Cowatmetsm. riir ICnar 
Actiow Ride Mid Poaitive-Action HydH»ili< 
Br«kei coiwbiwod oady im Liwrrofet aihd V

Yea, Indeed. Chevrolet is hrst in dollar value by tlve 
widest margin in all Chevrolet history; and. of course, k is 
hrst m nation-wide demand as well.

ir in g
107 Quay-

Jess you know, Luke, yer the most eligible 
3 town sim 

frum PIOR

know, Luke, yer the most eligi 
town since you bought these Goodrich 

)R  RUBBER C O M P A N Y !”

The Ire that ate up Job CreveBS 
MW bara Satarday ia Jm 
reaiiadar that the haat way ta pat 
•at iraa ia 3a/are thap eSarf—hy
InapeeUee far dafaetive atrlag. 
faalty haatiag aalta, aad aay ather
■MNirre a( raashaatiaa.

.....................' PIOR RUBBER CO-

hIT T N G
ICb O U «

-r,:-' .V7.sr v'ft f i

That’s true, not just of Bret, bat 
of everything. The brewers fer la
sts nee make every effort to pre
vent unpleasantness or trouble 
within their industry—by inspeet- 
ing all taverns aslliac beer fer 
poaaible soureea at disaatiafaettea.

Thay caR M SaV I

waya. ar thay'g caN am tha paagar 
saSharkita far sstlsu.

From whare I sit, pr«vsatiau la 
always the haat cure. And by gut
ting after trouble before it starts, 
the brewers have maintainad a 
high tradition of eleanlineaa, cour
tesy, and obedienee to law among 
all placet selling beer.

CHEVROLET- ^ CHE V ROL ET - I S  FXRSTI

60J  t h e f f u l c t  C t m f a i y
N.

i f l

I

M

i
y

Cmr>ig4i. l*dK Ornmaii
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® S O .C '  E T  Y
Story Ijeafrue 
(hitlines Plans 
For Ciwiin" Yeftr

g-LOCALSIil

Alice Martin h  
Installed Head 
Theta Rho Club

Brthday Party Is 
Given ^ tu r d ^ ’ For 
Little Diana Flynn

Alan Martin was installed 
al the T teu  Ebo Girl's 

la a fo n u l instal- 
■y at tltt LO.O F.

raat'ar. ratir- 
bnuJiBX oili- 
K. McDorman

iM tillint chaplain 
hMlalM

Nairn Naylor, 
treasnrer 

; Vm  Anne
Pan Homer, 

d a r io tu  Johnson, war- 
ad loft

Wood; richt and 
the rku  praaident 
id Wanda Bnrch; 

third, and foortta hcr- 
Patay Cobble.

fnar-
awUide fnard- 
ctfiitiin  Car- 

Jane Col-
Ogtene

o< TtKum- 
grand pranrtrnt who 

the carenony 
talk on the girU' 

ited a gift from

gacsts were 
nd Betty Gray. 
I. Mrs. Clen Gray 

Tamer, all of 
WingfieM- Mrs 

Martin. Miss 
Jane E. McDorman.

it and Miss 
the gaesu 

the meeting 
at the meeting 

a< the

Mrs Harvey Flynn honored her 
daeghter, Diaiu. on her sixth birth
day with a party in her home Sat- 
arday afternoon

A large hhtbday cake was served 
with ic« cream and punch to Linda 
and Betty Kelly, Nadine and Bus 
sell Holt, Nancy, Marilyn, and Jim- 
nue Capanalle. Lonny Giles, Joan 
Flynn. Robbie. Frankie, and Treva 

• Conly, Addle Miller. Barbara and 
.Carol Shehon. Janie and Cherry 
O’Brian. Larry Rooker, Linda Jo 
Garrin. Beatrice Martina. Jimmy 
Parks. Michel Moore and Jessie 
and Martha Isaacs

Carol Hensley
Returns From 
Meet In Canada

The executive board of the Ar- 
tesia Story League outlined the 
ronung year's projects and pro
grams at a meeting in the home of 
Mrs Howard Miller Saturday after
noon with one of the outstanding 
projects to be the return of the 
Clare Tree Major Prouction Com
pany to Artesia

Thu company of player-actors is 
brought to Artesia through the 
Story League and two other local 
organizations

The program committee announ
ced that "The Story Parade of Na
tions'* is to be the theme of the 
monthly meetmgs They also asked 
the members to writ« theu- short 
stories at the oeginning of the 
year instead of at the close, so that 
the winning story can be transform
ed into a mariohette play, which 
will be presented to the children 
in the grade schools

Mrs M A Sams presided over 
the meeting, after which Mrs Mil
ler served light refreshments to the 
seven members who were present

M Sgt and Mrs Melton D. 
Haines and family have arrived in 
San Antonio from Newfoundland, 
according to word received by his

W .  C .  Cunningham j Homer Heathman of Artesu ,-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------  Kf t%A Mn W V. L i  ----
home last Thursday from one of 1758 students enrolled 

Monday Irom a three-week trip an children were in nosweii where they bad been two the summer *t HUdana Si
through Michigan. Ohio. Illinois,.day of last week, where their baby on a fishing trip.
Kansas, and Oklahoma. dau^ter was taken to tee a phy- --------- -

The baby was reported u  John Boans
nicely. While in Roswell. „j,h t of last week. turned last week from u  extfns.ij

♦ <

Sloan.
Edgar Mitchell. Tommy Brown, doing

*  4
. n l g n l  O I  WW.W—• - -  I  tu is s w w e    ------------ —  —  WJSICI

and Jackie Holcomb left Wednes- they visited Mr. Crenshaw's par- New Mexico after an s b s e ^  «  vacstioo motor trip through
........ ......... through Yellowstone ents. Mr. and Mrs L. G. Crenshaw, about two weeks On

mother Mrs G E Sharp. Servant National Park They are traveling and a sister, Mrs. Fred Haas visited his *>*'“*}**'_•" , nranU I ---------
^  been s S ^ X r e  “  Brown tar and will be gone ---------  Mr. and Mrs Eu Boans at GranU | ^  son of Mr ^

more than two years. about two weeks m,. ,nd Mrs. F. C. Hart and Mr. * i.fi pri- Mrs. Ollie D. Mairs. who hu u>

Mivs Jan Crosdey is spending .Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Batic of urday morning for Pine River Dam day for Dalm .Texas, home for lue summer,
several days this week in Roswell Enid, Oklahoau, uncle and aunt bi Colorado to fish about a wreek latives a week, 
with her sunt, Mrs J. D CotOey. of Mr and Mrs A. L  Coltrin. are

--------- here visiting. They are going
O J. Carson is leavmg some time through the Carlsbad Caverns to- 

thij week for a two-week vacatloo day. '
to be spent m Denver. ---------

■ -  Mr and Mrs Arias Davis of Car-
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Dunn en- Ubad visited Mrs. Davis' pareats, 

tertained Clyde Dunn and his fam- Mr. aiid Mrs. J. A. Emery, a few 
ily on his birthday with a dinner]days last week. While here they 
for the members of the immediate aiM visited Mrs. Burdett Davis, 
family. Mr and Mrs Preston Dunn «ho was entertaining Mrs. Preston 
of Portales came down for the ev- Brown of Amarillo and Mrs. Hen-
enL Clyde Dunn and his family are derson of Bakersfield. California 
leaving soon for Los Angeles, 
where he will enter school._____  Mr. and Mrs Jack Clem have just

Mr and Mm  ^  O BaMM ^  r ^ *  L kI UsthriamTlTh^

Miss Carol Hensley has just retur
ned from Tonsito. Canada, where 
she attended the intemaUonal con- 
ventioo of the Supreme Assembly 
of the Order of Rainbow for Girls.

Miss Hensley is grand worthy as
sociate advisor of the state of New 
Mexico She aecompanied Miss Mar
jorie Lane of Alamogordo and Miss 
Lane's parents to Canada Miss 
Lane is the grand worthy advisor 
of New Mexico. They were met in 
Tonoto by Mrs. Laura Z Becker of 
Albuquerque, supreme inspector of 
the Older of New Mexico

The formal opening of the four- 
day convention, which began July 
4. opened in the Royal York Hotel 
with 1000 saembers of the Supreme 
Assembly present Rainbow girls, 
all in their' teens, representing as
semblies from 43 states and Aust
ralia. Alaska. Hawaii, and Canada, 
exchanged souvenirs and auto
graphs

Among the distinguished guests 
present was Mark Sexson. founder 
of the order and author of its rit- 
sai. whose address was the high
light of the session.

Miss Hensley enjoyed a tour 
through Toronto before returning

GIRL SCOIT DAY CAMP 
WILL BE HELD AL'G. PIS

Rev. and Mrs C. A. Clark of 
Dexter were in town Saturday

family -to their home m Wichita 
falls. Texas Glen and his family 
had been visiting his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Burr Clem.

The Artesia Girl Scout Assocu- 
turn will bold iu annual day camp 
for Brownies and Intermediate 
flyups at the J. M. Berry farm 
southeast of Artesu starting .Aug 
9 and ending Aug IS.

Nature studies, camperaft. arts, 
and crafU and related singing and 
storytelling will feature the activi
ties for the week The advanced 
experience m camping is said.to 
be especially beneficial to those 
who attend

Mrs. Nola Phillips went to Carls
bad Monday on business

Mr and Mrs. J. W Jones and 
Mrs C K McDormvn have gone to 
Roidrso Ic rpend a week

Mrs Ber. Dunn and children and 
her mother. Mrs Maude Thigpen, 
of Pecos, Texas, were here last 
week visiting Mr and Mrs. Preston 
Dunn and Mr and Mrs. L. M.' 
Vaughn

ARTEMANS GIVE CONCERT 
AT RIIDOSO FRIDAY

Vergenc Gates and Edna Carper 
presented a duo piano coiKert at 
the .Arts Colony of the Southwest 
in Ruidoso Friday night They were 
assisted by a teacher of ballet at 
the colony.

Accompanying them were their 
children and .Augusta Spratt

Mr a.i(l Mrs f .  ... Balksek and: 
daughter. Edna Frances, of Bay! 
I ity. Texas, were guests over night: 
of Mr and Mrs V F. Lowrey Fri-' 
day Mr and Mrs Baliisek are for
mer teacher associates of Mrs Low-; 
rev Mr Halusek has been attend
ing a summer course in .Albuquer
que

Parley Entertained 
Bv Mrs. J. M. Stor>- 
Monday At VetB* Hall

V. F and D. A. 1/iwrey and their 
fanultes rttended the funeral of 
their aunt. Mrs M C Hancock in 
Plainview Saturday.

Danny Jack Colvin 
Is Honored On His 

(Birthday With Party
Mr. awd Mrs A. L. Cotvin boo- 

ared their soil Denny JaA  on his
birthday Monday with a 

*~™* ■ ^  ***•' home.
w  PWlp played games and
*  m S k m S  asTved 1^ cream and cake

“  Thoae preaent were Carol Jean
*Cex. Johnny McCaaUnd Billy Ruth

The Past President Parley was 
entertained by Mrs J M Story at 
a covered-dish luncheon Monday af
ternoon in the Veterans Memonal 
Buildmg.

A beautiful bouquet of summer 
flowers centered a Lace-laid table

A short business meeting was 
presided over by,Mrs A. R Com
pary, president.

Those present were Mmes H. R 
Paton. Merle Story. Fred Jacobs, 
C R Baldwin D M Walter. A. R 
Compary, and P V Moms, and 
the hostess. .

Miss Barbara Sciuggs of Pampa. 
Texas, formerly of this community, 
u here visiting Miss Al.<-e Martin 
She arrived Tuesday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Wide Cunningham 
left this morning to attend the Am
erican Legion department conven
tion in Hot Springs. Mrs Cunning
ham bad ju.'t returned from a trip 
to Dallas

■lltnBar. Wayne Malone. Billie Sue 
Parry, Ann Easley, Cathy and Tom
my Caefl. Jimmy Lewis, and Jerry 
and Tiny Adams

Carper-Booker Girls 
l>ose To Carlsbad, 
Beat Artesia Lions

Mr and Mrs Warren Tidwell. 
Jr., are the parents of a ton who 
was bom Tuesday in a hospital in 
Tncumcari The name and weight 
of the baby have not yet been 
learned here Mrs. Tidwell is tbe 
former Miss Mickie Whisner, beau
tician at the Vogue Beauty Shop.

asB ai Mr.. Terrific Windstorm 
Monday Does Damage 
At Municipal Airport

A terriTic windstorm west of tbe 
city about 2 o'clock Monay after
noon did some damage at tbe Ar- 
teata municipal airport but dam
age no planes

i Damage ineiuding blowing off 
the sliding door of tbe Hazel Fly
ing Service hangar and tbe door of 
the shop, both of which were open 
and rawived tbe full force of tbe 
wind, which was estimated to have 
reaebed 90 aules an hour in gusts, 
far vnater than any noted there 
heretofore Tbe wind was followed 
by a downpour

At the same time Artesia exper
ienced a dust storm after which it 
rained a few mtantes

Tbe Pepai-Cola girls softball 
team from Carlsbad defeated tbe 
Carper-Bookrr team of .Artesia 3-1 
in a game Saturday evening in 
«. arlsbad

M.SS Velina Springer made the 
only homerun for tbe Artena team 
in a well-matched game 

There will be a return bout Mon
day evening on tbe home field 

Tlie Carper-Booker team defea
ted tbe Lion's Club men in a soft- 
ball came Monday evening The 
score was 2-1.

After the gam« Monday evening 
tbe girls accepted donations from 
the crowd, tbe money to be spent 
on uniforms for tbe team.

Mrs N I Wilkins of Big Springs 
u here visiting her daughters, Mrs 
M H Moore and Mrs S L Mills.

aoaoi-eiTiiouTn ttaiMii 
MiCnaHics

We will fiaanre everhaul jobs

Hart Motor Co.
Dodge— Plymouth 

Dodge Job-Rated Trucks

207 West Texas

Phone 237-W

Shrine Chib Makes 
Plans For Its Annual 
Carnival Sept. 9-11

CARO OF TH.AN'K.S
W« wish to thank all our friends 

for uie kmd sympathy - and lovely 
floral tribute during tbe illness and 
death of our loved one. Kenneth 
Wayne Needham — Mr. and Mrs 
Willard Neediham. Charlene and 
Jerry 30-ltp

Plans for Uie annual outdoor 
o n iv a l by the Arteaia Shrine Club 

iwtrc made at a dinner meeting in 
ic Temple Wednesday

Uncle Sam Save

Fir.'vt Presbyterian Church
lO l RTH AND (ih.AND AVEME

Sunday School 9:4-5 a. m.

.5Iorning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Third In A Series of Sermeos on "The Gardens of God"

.Sermon Sunday, July 25: •

•THK GARDEN OF PRAA ER'
WORSHIP WITH VS 

Nursery for Ages 2 to 5

RALPH L. O'DELL, Minister
Phone 4S8-M

announced the carnival
will be Thsraday, Friday, and Sat- 

dny nigfaU, Sept 9-11, on tbe city 
lot north of Uie fire station 

The cwnhral dance will be given 
Hatnrday night. Sept 11. at the 
Vehnna Memorial Building, at 
vMeh tfane a new Oicvrolet euto- 
PMMU wfn he gteen away.

Party I s , 
S u d r a  Cofl At 

Satarday
I CeO ealebrated ber 7th 
wRh a party Sntuidey in 

« (  hm pnreau. Mr. and 
CMI.

s A Short Cut To
Loveliness

Ton Se not noeg te b* a oTsSal 
knB gaaw la Bfarc out tbo Irwia •#

n«n»  ^  mpmg mat the fatnio hoMo toe
j3n« ^  P** *•* •*“  teter*.

; _ *  P "  M4a yam pv«n« yoWB 
' ^  ■« . I to how aiaeli aorw-

Come in Today for a Contoured Coiffure. 
Our shop excels in Individualized 

•Short Cute”
H AIR f L TTING — HAIR 'nNTING 

AND MANICLHIES

o # o oIn Our Piece Goods D ep a rtm en t
We Are Receiving Many New Items In—

Y a r dStyles by The

Specials for the Summer Season

Cream Oil Permaaeat Wave

$10.50 Now $7.50
Marhtneless

and
Cold Waving

. ■ for yourwlf 
Art yon hrIesiM

The Lorraine Beauty Shop
>12 Wetl

Smart, New

HOOL PLAIDS
100% Wool 

56 Inches Wide

In BvRutiful Scotch Plaidi) 
and Other SmHrt Colors 
Gold, Blue, and Wine 

Combinations

V ard 3.50

Beautiful

FAILLE ( REI'RS
100' , Wool 

.')6 Inche> Wide
In all the New Fall-Shadeso?
• Black • Purple
• Red •
• Turquoise •

• Fore.*il Green

V ard 3.50

HOOL JERSEA
52 inches wide — 100 , wool 

In dark shades and pa.rtels

Only 2.95 Yard

GABARDINE
100% wool 

Gray 62 inches w ide 
Black 58 inches wide

tel

Yard 7.50

BROADMOOR SI ITING
100', wool — .56 inches wide 

In bright blue, black, turquoise, 
aqua, green, and red

Yard. 3.50

COtERT
100% wool — 60 inches wide
In ajbeautiful shade of grav 

for fall

Y ard 4.95

TISSl E H OOL ( RFPF
100% wool — 60 inche.' conM.

In
m l, gray, and black

Y ard 3.50

FLEECE
100% wool — 60 inches wide 

The ideal fabric for coats 
In red and turquoise

Y ard 4.50

Silk Goods
ANGEL SKIN ( RFPE

42 inches wide
In white, red, aqua, brown, pink

Yard 1.79

CREPE BACK SATP
i i g d

40 inches wide
In taupe, black, forest green tePmu^ni;

Yard 2.95
CLARICE 
TAFFETA
40 inches wide 

In black, white, rose

Yard 1.59

MOIRE
FAILLE

46 inches wide 
In shades of brown 

and black

BATES 
BROADCLOTH

In

Yard 2.25

Thompsoil'Price Co.

prints and solid coic' 
Only

1.19 YanI

Walê i

While

Quality and ^J^^ow bined  With Reasonable Prices 
Phones 275 and 276
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Mr. and Mrs Stanley Blocker| 
re the parents of Ragene Ann, 
'10 was born Friday and weighed | 

îx pounds seven ounces. Mr. andj 
Irs Jeff Hightower are the baby's 

grandparents. •
Mr. and Mrs. Holiis Giass are the | 

arents of Hollis Wayne, who was' 
Drn Wednesday of fast week and* 

Weighed seven pounds five ounces.' 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Ray Thor-, 

I.HO are the parents of Michael j 
pan, who was born Friday and 

Weighed eight pounds.
Mr and Mrs. Angelo Henry Fio-' 

^vanti are the parents of Beverly' 
itn. who was born Saturday and' 
pjghed eight pounds. The father. 
I on the staff of KSVP and is bet- 

known as Bill Angel.

tTommy Lynn was born Saturday 
d is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud-; 
Taylor. He weighed six pounds 
ounces.

and Mrs. Antonio Bonilla 
the parents of a daughter, who 
oom Wednesday morning Her 

me and weight had not been 
orded.
trs G. D. Woodside entered the 

^pital Wednesday of last week for 
iiral sMention She was able to 

)\-e Sunday.
iitry Ju.mita and Clifton Rice,. 
Bdren of Mr. and Mrs. Lester T.i 

had their tonsils removed 
Thun day.

Irs. .Nols Tidwell received medi- 
alten'ion at th« hospital Fri- 
thro'ji?h Sunday.
Iliam Eugene Simer, son of 
and Mrs J. D. Simer, entered 

I hospital Friday for medical at- 
|ior He was able to leave Sun-

Itkje Faulk, son of Mr. and Mrs 
id Faulk of I.ake Arthur, re- 

rd inedical attention at the hos- 
when he entered Friday.

[IS W S. Will'.ims received me- 
I atten'ion at the hospitai Fri- 
She was able to leave Tuesday 

mher'ne Ann .Mills, daughter of 
‘ ami 'drs H II Mills of Lake

tur entered the hospital Friday 
oduk'  care She was able to 
Sunday

J h .Sargem entered the 
îtal Friday for medical care 
las I'ule to leave Sunday.

,'l, Sesaum entered the hospital 
I for medical care. 
l.ec Allen entei*ed the hos- 
Monday for medical atten-

Kennedy underwent major 
y Tuesday.
Bowman entered the hospi- 
mIuv for medical care.

Verne Anderson underwent 
I o|>erstion Tuesday.
Julia Savoie received medi-i 

mtion at the hospital when 
tered Tuesday
a Marquez, son of Mr, and 
ui.N Marquez, had his tonsils ' 

Wednesday.
< > Rob'nson, son of Mr.

Giendon Robinson, hsd 
il.s removed Wednesday, 
t Benjamin is the son of 

Mrs. Leroy Odum Holly, 
bom Friday and weighed | 
unds I
d Mrs Milford Cooley are | 

i nts of a daughter who 
Wednesday morning. Her 

li weight had not been re-

UNBALANCED CARGO DIPS SHIP. I M Sgt. Preston Triplett and Dal- 
jlas Golden left Friday night for 
j North New Mexico, where they 
fished in Box Canyon of the Red 
River and Rio Grande and on the 

'Upper Pecos River. They returned 
'home Monday night arid reported 
(they caught their limit.

'J*

J  fi
1

K L>. Wright, Sr., who was a 
patient at the Veterans Hospital in 
Albuquerque about two months, has 
returned home feeling somewhat 
improved Mrs. Wright stayed in 
Albuquerque the greater part of 
the time he was there. Mr Wright 
is a velear. of World War 1.

THE GREEK FREIGHTER Maliakot lies with a dangerous list In Upper New 
York Bay after her cargo of coal shifted and almost caused her to cap
size. A lighter and a tug later helped reload the cargi and the ship 
rlghteo. The captain and the crew were taken off. (fntemationsl)

Durbin Is .Attending 
Chevrolet Institute 
For Sales .Managers-

Orville Durbin, sales manager of 
Guy Chevrolet Company has left 

Tor Mineral Welts, Texas to attend 
the Chevrolet Sales managers' fn- 

,stitute, an intensive nine-day course 
of training in newest methods of 

, merchadising automobiles and 
! trucks.

The istitute in Chevrolet's first 
step in an agressive selling cam
paign to prepare for the eventual

turn of the lauyerr' market." At 
I the institute, the local managers 
will be jo m ^  by sales manager^ 
from approximately 40 other Chev
rolet deaterships in this region. The 
regional meeting is one of several 
being held currently in all parts 
of the country, whereby Chevrolet 
will train approximately 2.100 sales 

, managers.
I The “ faculty” at the sales man- 
*agers' school is composed of mem
bers of the Chevrolet wholesale or- 

'ganization, who have been careful
ly selected for their practical know
ledge and especially trained to pre
sent and discuss all phases of retaij 
itelling.

105 S Boselawn
IH Tt H AUCTION

We pay for experience; the bar- E A Hannah 
gains are yours. Watch our win
dow. Blocker's Gift Shop 30-ltc

C la s s i f ie d
FOR SALE —  Windmill and 33- 

fool metal tower, $80. Ernest 
Thompson, Hopkins Firestone Deal
er Store 2tp 30

E A. HANNAH AGENCY
Complete Insurance Siervic-e 
Real estate sales and loans

Homes farms, ranches

Income property

Business opportunities

FOR SALE — House, furnished or 
unfurnished, large recreation 

room, three bedrooms, two baths, 
living room, dinmg room, kitchen, 
and 10 closets. Ideal location, 103 
S. Elighth. Phone owner at 507-R, 
Mrs J L. Carr 29 2tp 30
FOR SALEl— Dunkin Phyfe mahu- 

gany dining room suite, suitable 
for small or medium room Call 
00&J2, Mrs' Waller 30-ltp

Wanted
WILL CARE for small children in 

I your home Call 081-R1 and ask
for Thelma 30-Itp

Phone 47W WANTED TO RE.NT—Three or 4- 
room furnished or unfurnished 

house Call 3S-W during the day
30 Itp

S L Seiferlh 
30-tfc

WE DELIVER
One quart or more Caseys' lee 

Cream, 307 S. First St., phone tjOO- 
W. 30-

FOR SALEl—90-foot lot in Alta Vis
ta Addition Bullock Avenue, lev

eled Call 12 or 742 J 30-tfc

WANTED— Sewing by experienced 
seamstress Prices reasonable 

Call at 706 W Texas SOltp

III Tt'H AUCTION 
We pay for experience; the bar

gains are yours. Watch our win
dow. Blocker's Gift Shop. 30-ltc

FOR S4LE—Equipment for six 
lane bowling alley and sandwich For Rent

counter. Located in Hobbs. S e n d ------------- -------
inquiries to Box P P , Hobbs

303tp32
FOR RENT—Office rooms, Gilbert 

Building, all ground floor. C. C. 
Smith, Phone 003-J 2tp-30 I

FOR KENT—Large bedroom, out
side entrance, modem, privato 

shower 306 N. Roselswn, phoM 
96 30-Up
FOR RENT—Small apartment suit
able for couple 921 S Si-coad.

30-ltp
FOR RENT—Office and >toraffU 
space Artetia Hotel .tO-ltO

FOR SALF .
SI

Now Picking: f .

Fancy and {  
Fannin" Plums

X.

HOME GROWN |

BRV.AN G-AKDKNS
13th and Rubardson

Just North of Locker Plant

I

Locals I
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Boans and 

children left Frlay for Grants to! 
visit Mr. Bosn's brother and slster- 
-in-law, Mr and Mrs Ed Boans, 
about 10 days.

Mrs. Wayne Paulin and little 
daughter, Terre, went to Clovis 
Tuesday to visit relatives a few . 
da's. They flew from Roswell to 
Clovis by Pioneer Air Lines.

Boone Barnett, president, and 
Bert V. Muncy, secretary of the 
Artes'ia Rotary Club, attended the' 
annual district Rotary institute in | 
t'iovis Monday and Tuesday. Dr. C. 
Darue Bunch and Charlie Bullock, i 
directors, attended the Monday ses
sions

Mrs. Clarence Hefler of Boston, 
who came here with them, have 
remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shortt and 
Limily have moved from 1010 Quay 
Avenue to the home they recently 
purchased at 101 Missouri Avenue. 
Mr. .^hortt, who was instrumental 
in Artesia High School the last 
bund instructor and band director 
year wilt do similar work in the 
Eiiuy County school system the 
next year.

Mrs .Mattie Do.s.s .\ustin of Far
mington arrived last week to visit 
her parents, Mr. and .Ms Jeff High
tower. and sister .Mrs. Stanley 
Blocker and Mr. Blocker

Mrs. St. Clair Yates' brother, Ki- 
chard Hetler, and Mrs Hefler and 
Jauifhter of I.as Angeles. Calif., 
and a sister. Mrs Vernon McDonald 
and Mr McDonald of Boston, who 
had been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Yates left last week for their 
homes Mrs Y'ates' parents, Mr. and

Willed $100,000

;o
•he.' "  ide 
)T coats 
uoi5«o

M tiI tion Army Man 
To Conduct 

|I Funds Drive
AdjiaH I James Wycoff, service ‘ 

I director for the Salva- 
ly, arrived in Artesia Mon- > 

has started the annual 
, _ for fund.s to assist in I 

tbcHHEViii program.
6RRU ", here as the successor 

-J'lke lale Baron J. V. (Sunny Jim) | 
Anrleauna who made the annual 
— , to Artesia over a period' 
Q( morelBian two decades. |

itiint Wycoff is just get- 
linted with the citizens 

_ »i:i community, he asked 
they accept him as the 
M ^ f  “Sunny Jim,”  whose 

|Mace h e% i(l he cannot take. Ra- 
^  tolincroly to continue the 
foHHRrl' carried on by the

.  S ATP

fA llO R  and fo rm er prizefig hter Otto 
KroM is show n read ing a le tte r in 
M iam i. F ia  . n o tify in g  him  that he 
'lad heen w illed  $100,000 by D iian  
Cas.'a ro . w ea lth y  C uban  p lan ter, for 
sav ing  the life  of his daughter. 
Dolores K ro ll , the sk ipper of an 
A rm y  A l )  Fo rce ri»scue c ra ft off the 
roast of T r in id a d , pu lled the g irl 
out of the ricean w hen the airpl.nne 
n w h ich  she w as a passenger fe ll 
nto the sea '/n fc m o s io n a li

k l f c t r h ;
AIMM.FVMFS

Westinphouse
• Refrigerators
• Ranges
• Fans
• Toasters
• Roasters
• Washers
• Irons

And Other Small 
Appliances

—KVKHY MOUtC NCKD*—' 
W I S T  I N O H O U S K

L. C. Smith— 
Corona 

Typewriters 
.Adding Machines 

•
Sporting Goods

—MARTIN— 
Outboard .Motors

•
BLOCKERS
KLFCTRK

SHOP
Stanley Blot ker 

Westinghoiise Dealer 
303 Main Phone 17 J

I

ENS GARAGE
tv»g (Pgers. formerly with! 

. , Ctafigc 13 years, announces
ide opening of his own garage at >

ire s t gref® jH  Pnrtt-lnii Grocery, 13th and I
30-ltc:

(^asein

iTES Wafer Paint
dcloth

Only

) YarJ

rkca

While It Lasts

11.75 gal

ls &■ CO.

Back In Service 
Again

“Yes They’re Back” 

Gladys Vaughn
and

Mildred Murphy Angel

You may one* again obtain Uieir excellent service at their 
own ibop which ia temporarily located at—

1002 Vi MISSOURI

< • Until the Openning of the New

LA V A U G H N  B E A U T Y  SHOP

TOP NKWS IN RKADY-TO-WEAR !

SLAIMER DRESSES 4.00
Cool Cottons in Dainty Chambrays and Pert 

Ginghams. 1 and 2-Piece Styles

WOMEN’S — REDUCED

SHOES 3.88
Many Smart Styles in High and Low Heels

'J-

(O LO RFl L WOVEN RAG

THROW RIGS
Size 24x36 — J75 

Size 27x54 —

. HALL RI NNER
Size 27x84 — JOO

Buy Them in Sets to Match 
All Are Fast Color

SIMMER
SHEERS

45c ŷ -
Beautiful Patterns. 
A Real Value I

WOOL and RAYON

SERGE
Tiny Price for This Quality 

Many Colors—39 Inches Wide

SIZE 81x108 — TYPE 140

COLORED SHEETS 2.98
These are Seconds, but ai'e Real Value in 

Pastel Sheets

36 Inches Wide

I ABLEACHED 
SHEETING

15c >'I-
Buy Your Needs at 

This Low Price

THRIFTY MO-DE-GAY

PERCALES 39( yd.
Bold Geometries, Delicate Flower Patterns, 

Smart Checks. 36 Inch

REDUCED TO CLE AR

HALE SLII*S
Cool Cottons with Ribbon Trims 
Sizes Small. Medium, and Large

I N  E V £ M  W A Y
TOI»S IN VALUE !

MEN’S SHOES 4.88
sturdy, Durable Sport Shoes, and You Save 

As Much As 5.00 a Pair

COOL — COMFORTABLE

SPORT SHIRTS 1418
 ̂ Sanforized Cottons in Short Sleeves 

Sizes Small, Medium, and Large

FOR MEN! 
TOWNCRAFT

DRESS
SHmTS
2 .9 8

Fine Mercerized 
Broadcloths in Yam 
Dyed Fabrics. Sanfor

ized. Sizes 14 to 17

MEN S PAY DAY

Garpenter 0\ERALLS 3.7^
Sanforized Heavy 10 oz. Express Stripe Den
im, 4 Division Nail Apron. 5 Hammer Loops, 
Double Knee, 4 Way Bib Pocket, Reinforced 

Back Pocket, Rule Pocket. Size 32 to 42

MEN’S PAJ AMAS 2.88
Sanforized Cottons — Size A, B, C, D

i
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Youn^ Men Can 
Continue Training 
In l\ S, Air Force

LAND SU N SLlb’ D A Y
M O N D AY
T U E SD A Y

l ^ t *  crowded eoBditiOM uj ^
eoUeieo and lameratie.. quelified elea teter four

oral educauonal and tcebnical lub- 
)ocu up to and indudiBS coUefc 
Im U  He may then prepare him- 
leU for an offieeri commaMOB 
under the Aviation Cadet Pilot 
Trainint Profram 

Career specantti under the Air

yount men - i ^  month* With pay and benefit*, he
p l < ^  can continue their traiiiiiu ^  ,p^rm !7uW  i o  a wnk a - G r*Ilip *W  S e i t  
and education without mtemiptioo he ' Uke* the Air
under the U S y  A v u t^  Carnr of
Plan, men 
who have

_  _ and are in cood health can choooe
Z  Experiment Sution. u tem Sl coune they would

and peat), tobacco, cotton, fer- he peat* oat enroU in plane*, he would enter Aviation
timber, and wool Cattle ob pasture that received if accepted, the applicant fir*t Trainin* QualificatioBe South Third'"

To our old fneadi oc viN hiIK â  VeAfI A## a WVw mm m VKaWWEi RW mawwaww ww MS IslwlHM W® VIHR]
caapieted hixh t e l ^  w l ^ t ia l  r e t u r ^ t  pay after „  romfy to mrv. ym «ji

t# JD y^Rrt tCrTlCV
If a younf man w»nts to fly yet YeuH find tem ce and qmfair

aured at POIKINS A SOK

***• "*<  *® ••• “ I* ■ pounda of cotton- goe* through hertf  trauunx. then to » «  ikat he be 20 to 2*>* year* of
^M**TbutJOO fystoMabroad. Dodd ,j^ y  bead, for M the counc ef hi* chotce. which may **« **ave eoapleted two year*

^  _*̂ ** ” **̂  reqnire- day* gamed 1S2 pound* per head ranfc from airpUne maintenance to *< foUe*e or lU equivaleat A *uc- 
ment for European tocovery »  U donnx the period in the Kansa* photocraphy. He i* not obtifed te ..*c*f«l *r*duate u comaamioaed *e- 
Me te It that woe ken who p ro«M  Cattle that did not raccive the enli*t natil he n accepted in the lieutenant. c>vtn the aeron-
and earn money can bny for their .protein aupptcmcn: earned nnly M coune of hi* choice luural raiini of pilot, and aiaifned
families mwiimura adequate Ru^jpooiids Each pound of cake fed re- Once m the Air Force, the new ’-o active duty w-rh the Air Force 
utMa of food The quality of tlM aUted m a gam of appruximately airman will be 
diet alao needs to be unproved; Jiree-qaaitcrs of a 
there ■ a great need for more of 
the protective foods such as milk, 
meat, fruits and vegetables

BecauM of the urgent food situa-
^  deficienL the protein content of

pone rebuilding therliveatoekm ^  ^  mature
jduatne* to a  protein concentrate, such as
paiM  a ^  poutoea a n d ^  item* ,,,,mnaeed meal. pelleU. or cube*.

eligible for enroQ- High enlistment standard*, good 
meat in the United States Armed pay scale*, and excellent career 

During July and Aogi at. moat Forces Institute, which offers gen- opportuaiUe* are provided the Air 
farm pastures ami range* begin to

1:  u. iTuC i

' F̂W I *. '5 I * J  ̂ ^
■"Xp'  : «- I.  ̂ 'I ' .

cure out or become TMimcd ** Pro
tein is the first nutrient to beceoM

for direct human conaumptwa.

At

haacc* for socceaa. | good *1*11.“  he said, "hut there 
en Mdcr-secretary will still be a long way to go “ 
meantly toU the Tcstifymx on the food conuno- 

mttee. diUes which ibr t'. S. plans to ex- 
Dodd cnataon-iport this year under EBP, Dodd 

mying pomted out that grams, meat, and 
dmae natioB* enn fats and ods are the mast important 

i yaw with Amencan ^*od and feed items still m riiort 
r be a start toward world supply Other planned ex- 

dteti, thair health, ports laclade oskake and meaL sug- 
Tt can be a ar. dairy product*, eggs dried and

Protein Will Pay 
Large Dividends 
In Cattle Cains

it the only aup-tilemcn: for gram 
reeded by cattle under most condi-  ̂
t-ons during th» summer and fall 
ip the Kansas tec*, the additioa of 
;'ound. sbe'ie I com to the daily ra- 
Uoa was not pi.vf^aMo during ibe 
teeding peru>>l. Aug. 1 to Sev 1 

When graxmg h shot* sonic dry

msTumoursB’ruBS?

Protein pays large dividends in rvughage should be fed. but grams 
added gams on beef cattk when reeded only whet fattening cattle 
fed to suppkment mature pasture to a high fmivh (or slaughter, w  
grasses during late summer and wneo grazing is ay short that it will 
early fall months expenment sU- not fummh enough energy feed, 
tion resulu and practical exper- Ward said Protein concentrates 
lence prove, acvordmg to A. X  are prefitably led in amounts cz- 
Ward educatioBaJ director, Na- ceedmg thooe needed to balance 
nonal Cottonseed Prod nets Aaso-1 the protein concentrates are profit-• 
ciatMC able fed m amounts exceeding those

Cottonseed cake costing $5 per needed to balance the protein con- 
hundred (lounds returned SIS wocth tent of dry forage when they are 
of beef when fed to steers valocd relatively cheaper than grains, as' 
at S24 per hundred pounds in trials under present conditions

T r
T r

T r
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ATTIC
VENTILATION
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m m E R ,avm E R
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THE A M A Z I N G  N E W

W A T E R  S P A R  
E N A M E L

s .
o nice to come home to . , .  and so nice to ileep in 

• •. i home that i cooi^ by dependable, low cone attic

EASY SPINDRIER
w/fh Aufomofic

S P I N - R I N S E
The I

Thai

IT*
It III

FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION 
CALL

CaaiMny
T14

iiii
Fnr e unwisMIwg overy- 
th ins In nnd nbnwt 
Han hamal One swwt

Wkh Wotenpo'

weriu breoirfoW room ond 
porte funukre o foy  oew 
droas lor very BMa awnev 
end eHort. Wetenpec is 
aetily  app lied , dries 
quiddy to o OTOote, Wfk- 
plem Rwidi Rwt is ontey

qt $2iN)

yenciiation.

Tbere*s nothing quite like one of those big attic tans to 

pull the cooling evening air into your honse, to make your

IiFing room more pleaaaot. or to give you longer hours of 
restful sleep.

Now. before the hottest weather arrivei. see your elec

trical dealer or contractor about having attic veacilacion 

«n your home . . .  and living better electrically.

OteypwfRa Copy d COLOR dynam ics (« ** Heme

Aitesia Paint & Class Coa
824S.F1n 4

SOUTH W i i T I R i r

W l / c  SBnvICi
* * * *  ****■■■•■•» a a *  p e t M *
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Packing a terrific wallop with 
the head-on impact that only a 
story free of make-believe and 
b a s^  unrelentless truth can ach
ieve, Twentieth Century-Fox’a 
"Call Northside 777 coming to the 
Landaun Theater, Sunday through 
Tuesday, emerges as a uniqup and 
unforgettable motion picture ex
perience.

The unique 
Northside 777"

employed with such sensational ef
fect in "Boomerang" and “ Houae 
on 92nd Street") makes the picture 
a vUfd, living experience.

"Call Northside 777" U based 
on a true case. In November, 1933, 
a guy named Joe—Joe Majczek— 
was found guilty by a Chicago Jury 
of the murder of policeman Wil
liam D. Lundy, and was sentenced 
to serve 99 years in the Illinois 
State Penitentiary. On Aug. 17, 
1945, the prison gates swung open 
for Joe, and the state gave him |24, 
000 for 13 years of wrongful im-1 
prisonment.

THEY'RE 'WHO ABOUT HARRY'

I "Call Northside 777" unfolds the 
quality of "Call | story of a battle than won for Joe,! 

is drawn from ev- j known in the film as Frank Wiecek, | 
enU that are not ficUonal. It ia a ! his freedom. It is a story of a mo-
true-life story—and the hard-hit- ther's unsnakeable faith in her 
ting, realistic, on-the-spot technique i son’s innocence. (The film’s title 
which Director Henry Hathaway | is the phone number she inserted in 
uses in its telling (the technique a newspaper ad offering $5,000, sav-

\eiv Mattresses Made to Order 

O N E D A Y  SERVICE  

Free Pick-l p and Delivery

Willis Mattress & Upholstery
9M S. First Phene 544-W

Did you know that you can have 
your motor overhauled, body re
paired and painted, buy tires and 
accessories of all kinds on a 
G.M.A.C. budget plan? Let us ex
plain.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE— Four room house at 
909 W Grand, Artesia, Phone 

1479 M. Roswell, or see W. B Brin- 
non, 1500 W. Tilden, Roswell.

30 2tp 31

Lost

FOR SALE—New Durabilt all-steel
two-wheel trailer, new tires and |____________

20-tfc y««r’s license, $175. Se^ Vander-
sall, Barg’s Bottling Co. 30-ltc , Wanted

LOST OR STRAYED —  One bay 
horse, weight 1100, branded K-L 

on left thigh. If found notify F, B. 
Chambers, phone 0184-R2

27-4tp-30

WANTED TO RENT—A four ar 
five-rooaa house, furnished or un- 

fumisbed, permanent. Dan Vaader- 
sall, call 904. 244fe

N o tic e

That famous Fulton sunshield 
painted to match your car and in
stalled for only $29.95.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

2Atfc

FOR SALE-Four-room house near’ 
schools, shade trees, 909 West | 

Grand 30-2tp-31

Auto awning lor any make auto, 
three attractive colors Let us in
stall a set today.

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer.

20-tfc

FOR SALE—Green beans for can-i 
ning J. C. Stevens, first house 
north of Joe Nunn’s stockpens.

30-ltp

WANTED—A small house or apart
ment for working mother and 

two small children Phone 459 be
fore 4 30 p m. 30-ltc

NOTICE— If you want to drink.
that's your business If you 

want to stop drinking, that's our 
business Alcoholics Anonyaaous, 
Box 245, phone 41. Sl-tfx

FOR SALE
Have listings on houses, farms, 

ranches, and businesses covering a 
wide range of values and locations 

' that should meet your require
ments. If you want to buy or sell 
contact—

DONALD TEED 
307 Carper Building 

' Office phone 143 Residence 492-J
2 «^ c

FOR SALE—Why pay rent? Live 
in a five-room house at 306 W 

Washington and let the rental units 
on the property repay your invest-, 
ment of $6^1 Owner leaving town;' 
immediate possession 30-Itp

WA.NTED—Girl to assist in den
tal office Inquire Dr D M. 

Schneberg 30-ltp
flK

WANTED— Bag and hosiery sales
girl for new shoe store some 

knowledge of bookkeeping. Write 
A. S., Box 427, Artesia 30-tfc

FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 
•vnewrriter, food condition Ar

tesia Abstract Co M-tfc

W.ANTED— Experienced male shoe 
salesman for new shoe store. 

Write A. S., Box 427, Artesia.
30-tfc

FOR SALE—Five-room house with 
garage, air-conditioning system, I 

Panelray furnace, wall-to-wall car 
peting. and Venetian blinds Fur
nished or unfurnished. Call 741-J 
or 372-W 30-ltc

WANTED — Housekeeper, white 
girl or woman preferr^. Salary, 

room, and board. Phone 211, Mrs. 
C. R. Cunningham, 406 W Grand.

29-2tc30

FOR SALE— Popular and classical 
phonograph records Watch for 

' new records weekly Roselawn 
Rkdio Service. 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp40ac

FOR SALE—150 pounds of log 
chain and some secondhand globe 

valves See E W Dimock on Hope 
highway. 30-2tp-31

Wa n t e d  — Settled white woman 
without children as housekeeper 

for family of three on ranch Good 
home and pay. Phone 439.

29-2t[h30

•c vuk m t 
■v« T«a u; 11 
and qsilc
S 4 SOK

Spudder, Tools, Pipe For Sale
WichiU Model 50 Spudder with 800 feet of 7-8 drilling line, 
1100 feet of 9-16 sand line, 50 foot mast, 4 inch shear poles 
and bonnet, 40 HP Minneapolis skid motor.

4 stems. 5 3 4  to 3 3-4, 10 biU, 12 inch to 6 inch; 2 drilling 
Jars. 1 fishing jar, sUp and stiff sockeU, spider, Dunn tongs 
and slips; 10 inch. 8 incl, 6 inch. 5 inch, elevators, 11 inch. 
9 inch, 8 inch bailers, casing and tubing bloocks, mud box, 
crain, hoist, bumper, circle Jacks and wrenches, 7 inch un
der-reamer and underdigger, light plant.

885 feet 32 lb., 8 1-4 inch Casinjf 

308 feet 40 lb„ 10 inch Casinff

Located on Snider letse, 2 miles noorth ofo Markley, Texas, 
northeast Young County, on new pavement between Loving 
and Windthorost Terms, cash.

C.4BLE OIL COMPANY
Wichita Falls, Texas

ON THflR ARRIVAl in Phiisdelphia for the Democratic Nauuosi Con
vention, Mrs. Frank Schwartx (left) and Mrs. Betty Venola dUplay a 
Truman booster placard. The women, both residents of Detroit, are 
alternate delegates to the convention. (fntenuitionat Soundphoio)

ed peny by penny from her earn
ings as a scrubwoman — for infor- 
mation leading to the real murder
er.) But most of all, it is the story - -  
o f a stubbor newspaper reporter C .| sa

Classified
Let us install a set of Arthur 

Fullmer deluxe seatcovers. high 
quality covers at reasonable prices 
Tailored to fit any make of car. 

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

20 t̂fc

FOR SALE—$180 per month on 
$6500 investment, rent property 

at 306 West Washington. 30-ltp

and his fight against overwhelming 
odds io track down and uncover 
new and indisputable evidence on 
the youth’s innocense—or guilt.

From out of the real-life facts, 
the film makers have drawn stran- FOR SALE—One D-S-35 Interna- 
ger-than-fiction situations, high s iu -; tional long wheelbase truck. I

Twodrawer, legal and lettor 
sixe filing cabinets. — Advocate 
Office Supply.

FOR SALE— Used corrugated iron, 
2146 square foet; corrugated iron, 

792 square feet; V-crimp iron, price 
$8 per square. See at Cox Motor 
Co. 244fc.

pense and dramatic dynamite that 
give “Call Northside 777" a vivid 
quality end excitement all its own. 
Following the reporter's triumphs 
and defeats as he searches for evi
dence that might prov, that the 
State’s star witness lied; balancing 
the son’s bitter despair against his 
mother's poignant hope; participat
ing in the excruciating win-or-lose 
gamble that will mean freedom or a 
living death for the youth, make 
for one of the most mtense and ab
sorbing emotional experiences the 
screen has ever ofofered.

James Stewart in the role of the 
Chicago reporter, provides a won
derfully human portrayal that adds 
up to the finesi performance of 
his career. Rkhard Conte as the

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

Trade your old used tires for a 
set of life time guaranteed Fisk 
tires. We will pay you for the un
used miles, buy on G.M.C. budget 
plan.

Boyd-Cole Motor Co.
Your Pontiac Dealer

FOR SALE — House at 908 S. Sec
ond, four rooms and bath. See 

owner at 112 S. Second. 28-3tp^

FOR SALE—Concrete gravel, pit 
run and pea gravel. Two and a 

half miles west of Hagennan. 
Hagerman Gravel Co. 23-tfc

FOR maps —SALE—Ownership 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindings. 

T9S-R22E to 27E 
T14S R22E to 27E 
T1S&R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clarence E. Fischbeck,

509 W Mam SL—Phone 475
22tfc

FOR SALE — Growing business on 
good Main Street location. $5000 

will buy fixture and business. In
ventory to purchase at cost. Donald 
Teed. 307 Carper Building, phones, 
office 143, residence 492-J.

28-tfe

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1947 Pontiac six cylinder, four- 

door, radio and heater, seat 
rovers, sun shield, one of the 
best.

1947 Chevrolet two-door, radio, 
heater  ̂ extra clean.

1946 Plymouth four-door, radio, 
heater, spotlight.

1942 Ford Tudor, radio and heater 
1941 Ford Fordor, radio and heater. 
1938 Chevrolet two-door, recondi- 

ditioned throughout 
1938 Buick four-door sedan 
1937 Chevrolet four-door.
1937 Ford Tudor.
1938 Buick. just a clunker but runs,

$100. •
1934 Plymouth, best '34 Plymouth 

in Eddy County.
1934 Chevrolet Two-door slightly 

used. $150
1939 G.M.C. truck, a good buy 
1938 One half-ton Chevrolet pickup 
1937 One-half-ton Plymouth pick

up.
We treat you like we like to 

be treated
BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO 

Your Pontiac Dealer 
112 S. Second Phone 154-W

30-ltp

WANTED — Experienced, unen
cumbered housekeeper, perman

ent, to begin about Aug. 1, refer-1 
ences given and required. Phone! 
083-J4 after 6 pm. W. R. Horn- 
baker, one and one-half miles soeth 
of Artesia.

284tp-31'

•  •  k M w  t k a l  o«M>« y o u  ae< 
u p  i a  t h e  a ie  a a d  • • •  b o w  Mm* 
p ie  i t  ia  t o  i y  a  P ip e r  C u b . 
* o u 'l i  b e  e a lh u a i a a t i e  a b o u t  iL  
'T b a t ’a w h y  w e’r e  m a h in *  Ih ia  
• p r e ia l  h a r p a in  o ffe r  oS a n  ii»- 
Irod iM -tory  B ip h l leweoo. l u u ' l i  
be  ■ > irta  i n  a  pt>ud. »afe  p la n e  
w ilh  o u e  o f  o u r  p u * e m m e n l-  
iM-enaed i n a t r u r l o r s .  L e i o» in -  
iro rfu e e  y o u  to  I h e  p le a s u re s  
o f  B y in s  n o w ’

f

WANTED—Two-bedroom house or: 
apartment for elderly couple , 

Permanent. Box 303 22-tfc|

• MODiRN AMPORT
• COMPLETE FACIUTIES
• OOVERNMENT-UCENSED
4 instructors
• REASONABLE RATES

WA.NTED — I cover tottona 
buckles, belt complete. mak< 

button holes, shoulder pads, ano 
have nail heads for sale. Mrs. J 
W Shildneck. 812 West Grand 
phone 496-W S3-tf>

HAZEL
FLYING SERVICE  
Municipal Airport

-  I

WE BUY AND SELL uaed furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

West Chisum, phone 467-W. 28-tfc

S U M M E R  
CA R N E E D S

L i b « r a l  T r a d « > i n  

A l l o w a n c a  

FO I YO U l OLD T il ls

G O O D Y E A R

; ol oU lira troubia oocura In
; tha loal 1 0 % a t lira lUa. Sail ua Iba 
 ̂ loat 1 0 % o ad  rtda worry iraa oa 
^•troo^. loag waarUm a aw  Goodyaor 

DaLuta tlraa.

imprisoned mar, Lee J. Cobb, as 
the city editor, and Helen Walker 
as Siewart’s wife ate excellent, as 
are Betty Garde. Kasia Oruzewski, 
and Joanne de Bergh in other im
portant roles.

' PANREADY FRYER.S

Truck OwnarsI Formorsl 
ALL S T i a

GREASE 
GUN
$5„59

on lubrication coata. 
ivy staal, rust raaUtant fin- 

20 Ol. qrooM  c o p o d tr , 
>0 Ibt. pr»Mur*.

Eye Comfortingl

— 7

$1.59

POLAROID 
DRIVING SHIELD

C urrad  polarotd plo itic  th iald  
raducaa annoying sun glara. Ad- 
tuatobla hlngad mounting, fiu 
o ra r  aun Tiaor.

Colorful, Docorotivo, DuraUt 
 ̂ GOODYEAR QUAUTY

f lA T  C O V Ilis

I WHY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roselatru Record 

McCaw’s fresh frosted pan-1 Shop has the most complete stock 
ready fryers at your grocer’s or in the 'Valley. 30-tfc

'at McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
I Grand. 50-tfc

Stop worrying about that old p oR  SALE —  John Deere type 
weak battery, install a new Delco pumping unit and 1000-watt light 
or US battery at—  plant Roy Angell, Seven Rivers.

BO YD -CO ^ MOTOR CO. 28^3tp-30
Your Pontiac Dealer --------- — _ -

20-tfc CLEARANCE SALE —  Upholster
ing material going at one-third

M itcellan eo u B
GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 

at the Roselawn Record Shop. 
All work guaranteed 30-tfc
JOHN A MATHIS. SR, 

—Fire, casualty, and 
ance Phone 591-M

AND JR 
life inaur- 

29-tfc

and
Mrs.

one-half
Charles

off. 301 Richardson. 
Ransbarger. 28-tfc

For Rent

EsterbrooK. the 
expensive students’ 
fice Supply.

un/versal,
fountain

in

FOR S.ALE—Thousands of feet of 
good rough lumber, all dimen

sions. Marble I-umber Co.. Hope, 
ohone 79 20-tfc
I

'FOR SALE—Three-bedroom fur- 
' nished house. 405 W. Grand. CaU

25-tfcNevil Muncy, 085-J6.

FOR SALE —  FULLER BRUSHES 
Phone 088-R4. 27-4tc-31

FOR SALE —  New dining room 
suite, only used half a dozen 

times. Cost $199, will sell for $150. 
Phone 0185-R3. 29-2tiy30

PERMANE.NT RESIDENTS— need 
unfurnished house. Excellent ref

erences and care. Call Vandersall 
at 904 27-tfc

FOR SALE —  New dining room 
suite, only used hftf a dozen 

times. Cost $199. Phone 0185-R5.

TRES PINOS— .Modern courts and 
cabins on the Ruidoso. Oscar 

Samelson, phone 44-02, Ruidoso.
27-tfc

FOR RENT —Storage space. Phone 
467-W. 28-tfc

Have Your Rujfs Been Cleaned Lately? 
T H E Y  SHOULD BE

29-2tp-30 p o jj r e n t  — Tank-type vacuum
cleaner with all

For the Life of your Rug and the 
Health of your Family . . . Call us.

FOR SALE— New four-room house, 
two bedrooms, air conditioned, 504 Artesia Furniture Co 
Washington. Call 372-W or 741-J.
Dungan. 29-2tp-30
FOR

attachments. 
27-tfc

Pick up and Delivery Friday
SALE —  Slightly used. 1947 

model, Electrolux refrigerator, 6 
foo t See Mittie Hamill at Brainard-

FOR RFNT — Room lii private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or ohone 150. 30-tfc

N E E D  A L O A N  ?

\i e Make Loans For All Purposes j

Con.‘̂ )lidate your debts
I

• Furniture loans

Buv a car

Take vour vacation

f a s t  —  FR IEN D LY SERVICE

Artesia Investment Co.
BILL HUNTER

2IKI Booker HuildinK Phone 452-W

New Mexico Rug Cleaners
Corbin Hardware. 29^tfc

CLYDE DUNGAN—Artesia Phone 741-J

HOW MANY YEARS
SHOULD A MORTGAGE RUN?

FOR SALE —  One Keen-Tone bat
tery radio, Wearever aluminum. 

Kodaks, furniture, silverware, cook-' 
ing utensils, tools, pheasants, gas 
1 ange with butane botUe, and many 
other useful items at sacrifice price, 
also my lease cc  five-room boose 

' in Momingside Addition, one block 
.east of loading pins on railroad. 
Also man’s 21-jewel Hampton rail
road watch. Mrs. Bessie Keith.

301tp

INSURANCE AGAINST POLIO
(Infantile I’ aralysis)

A V A L U A B L E  H ELP IN TINIE OF TROUBLE

$5.00 PF.K YEAR $5,000.00

You’re not committed to 12 or 15 >'ears of Interest-paying when 
you finanre your heme purchase’ with a loan frem this insUtu- 
tion. On our economical plan, we’ll work out the loan to fit your 
needs, and with payments well witUn your income. In good 
times, you can pay ahead on the loan without penalty. Save 
mosey—and awn a debt-free home sooner—on our home lonn 
plan.

NTS Ml NRIS

B IG P R IIE
lO im S T

This insurance will pay your Hospital Expenses, Medical Benefits. Physio-Theraw, 
Graduate Nurse and Ambulance fees encounted as a result of Poliomyelitis (Infantile 
Paralysis)

BE W ISE —  INSURE N O W  —  BEFORE POLIO STRIKES  

SEE OR CALL AT GILBERT HOTEL

Valuable FR EE Prizes! 
for you I See this 
page next week!

Artesia 
Shoe Store

CHARLES D. VIRDEN
$

B E T W E E N  7:00 P. M. and 9:30 P. M. D AILY  

PHONE 359

Guarantee Reserve life  Insurance Co.
*■ I

A  Legal Reserve Insurance CJompany
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TkwWay. J«lr U. 1M|

T H  UtTESlA ADVOCATE, .AETESIA, NSW MSXICO

FOR. FOOD SHOPPERS
AT YOUR 100% ARTESIA OWNED FOOD STORE

ICE, F im  Green Heads.......... lb’ 17c
r A I B A C E  .............................  lb. 9c

(AS, Golden R ip e ..................... lb. 17c
Juice O range....................... Bag J4c

VEGETABLES...................... Bunch 8i*
LTOES,Fini Red Ripe Sicers.. lb. lb. 19c 
IONS ............................. - l b .  13c

Hi-Kiss

C O R N ...........................No. 2 can 17c
Won Up

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE........46 oz. 29c
l.arKe Bottle

VERMONT MAID SYRUP 55c
APPLE SAUCE.............No. 2 Tin 19c
BLACKBERRIES.........No. 2 Tin 23c

S P U D S
U S No 1

- S U G A R 1 WE WILL C IT  ALL 
1 a d v e r t ise d  PRICES

C H E A P E R  TH A N  THE
C H E A P E R  TH AN  A N Y 1 IN TOWA

C H EAP EST IN TOWT9’ A D V ER TISED  PRICE IN T(5WN ■ l i  N 1 W Tf  ̂w

Hearts Delight

FRUIT COCKTAIL > o .l tall can 29c
Meadow lake, 1-4 lb, cubes, colored

OLEOMARGARINE 1 lb. ,59c
Dnrkee’s

OLEOMARGARINE 1 lb. 41c
Home Dressed

FRYERS lb. 6.3c
Home Dressed

H E N S  ............................. lb. 49c

24e
d aS jw rp )

ILE

29c

Hm tU Delight

SPmACH. No. 2 can lie
No. Z Cm

TO M A TO E S...2 for 25c
D«ff>

3AKE-RITE
rfc* DtRPiCT 
S H oariN iN O

3 lb. Can 1.09

No. 1 Caa IS««1

DOC F O O D ... .2 for 1,5c
No. 1 Cm  HiUs

DOC F O O D ... .2for25c
Pag Grow, GiMt Box

3 for DOC FOOD.......... 36c

C A M P B E IX SOUPS

TOM ATO .. No. 1 can 15c 
VECETABLE ..  No. 1 15c

T r j  it for Freah- 
Moa! T r y  it for 

F l o T o r !  C ooinM ire 

tW Price!

l>*g 43c

HOT ROLL MIX ..  . 2«1C Empson Fancy, 303 can

TOMATO JUICE • • • 2.5c je lLO. Assorted Flavors . . . .  7c

(HICKEN NOODLE 17c

Caaoo. No. Z Cm

CREEN PEAS..2for25c
Krafts

Large Box MIR ACLE WHIP . . . .  1 pint 41c
t i s s u e ......... 2 for 25c SUPER SUDS............36c Kra/U

Alaui. No. Z Cm

HUSH POTATOES.. 15c s ...
MAYONNAISE....... 1 pint 52c
Peter Pao

PALMOLIVE............ 10c
Brice

— SOUR PICKLES.......... gal 69c

FLOUR................ large box 47c
IM IC f WHITE

NAPHTHA Brice

S O A P  .. lOc SOUR PICKLES.......... qt. 25c

CASHMERE

BOUQUET

SOAP

:an
:E ......................... 2 lb. box 1.23

.. . .  14 OK. bottle 21c

54 Gml.

PUREX.....................25c

VEL

• •>8 oz. can 6c I
16 oz. Tin I He

[UP............ 33c

L IP T O N  TEA
1 lb. 1.19 lb. 61c 

A4 lb. 31c

ie Food
Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, Monday— JU L Y 23, 24, 26

e

for Your Money ALL the Time’’

BEEF RIBS, .4A Baby B eef.............. lb 39c
PejrtM't Del Nertc, F lm  Gra4c

SIJCED BACON, Sugar Cured.......... lb. 57c
CHUCK ROAST, AA Grade............. Ifc. 59c
STEAK — RIB, AA Grade................. lb. 69c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE..............  lb. *43c
SALT PORK ..............   ̂ jij 2(^
HAMS, Half or W hole.............  j|j
AGED CHEDDAR CHEESE. 2 yrs old, lb. 79c

-V»>' ’TT t;i. ■‘■'k \

B

ii iith e

Iap aaviiii
P

in* U. S. 
Month I’I

-A»kp- 
You
«nd t/fvry
Id yea|«
I .And in :
pricea^on 
" ill do 'tb .

•oi

So f^cti

Uood.A-M,

fit u



onm cB o r  m  naiaebnb
f ifth  aikl O w y 

Stiaday Kho*l, t;«S a. m. 
Sunday atrrtcca, 11 a.
N.Y.rS., 7:18 p. ml 
Evanialiattr aarvtea, S'p. at 
Midaaah prayer amricc, Wed- 

aaaday, 7:48 p m 
YauDf paoplr’r prayer aenrlca, 

Friday, 7:48 p. m.
Jahn W. Kppler, Paater

CBBMTIAN SnBNOE CMVOCH 
MS WeM Mata 

Sunday acbaal. 8.48 a. at 
Momins worship, 11 a. aa. 
Wedneeday ereninf iMeUnf. 

;:38 p. B. *

T. AM1MNV CAVM UC
CHt'MCB

Ninth and Miaaauri
at tJ 8  and • a.

•hip, 8:30 p. B.
Womeo'f Council, firat Thurt' 

lay, all - day meeting; aeeoad

• a. B.
very Saturday, 

:S8 la I  p. at, aad bafan Maas 
Sunday a a a n t n ^ .

FranetBaaa Fathers In ekarge. i 
Rev Fraaeia Caary, O. M. C., i

A D IO S E R V I C E  CO.

M 6  W B B T i l A I N

have left Mid W est Auto Supply Co., and estab- 

led my own business of—

110 AND APPUANCE 

B I L L  E V E R E S T
P liO M  3 8 1 -W

under** •
olnc«•

ima A sn su  a» ? ocaib. A n a tu , nm Thursday, July IS. IStt

■UIANUBL U m U N•MT cmmai
earner Fifth and Grand

P r w i s L T ^ 'a e '^  (Miaaauri Synod)n m h tn g , 18.80 a. b . and 7 Services at 11 a'alack each tun-
'  ^  Uy morning at St. Paurs Bptacn

Senior and Intemsedlato Fel- pal Cbuteh. 
lowahipa, 8:18 p. b . Rev. J. Hartmelstor, Paster

R. L. WUlinsbaB, Paster, FHBB PKNTKOST CMVRCM
MemBgBde Additioe 

Sunday aehoai 8:48 a. b. 
Morning vonhip, 11 a. b. 
Evaagahatic aenrieaa, 7-Ji p. B  
Wedaaaday peayrr Baethsg, 

7:30 p. B.
Rmi. W. F, WMIU, PaatB

8B8T auusTiAN onmcM 
Sixth and Quay 

The church achact, 8:48 a. b .
Worship aenrka, 11 a. b .
Junior Christiaa Youth FeHaw

hip, 8:38 p. at |------------------------------
Senior Ctariatian Youth Fellow BETHRL BAPTIST ORTRCM

Csber board, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Mission, Wednesday, 3:30 p.B. 
Prayer Mrvice, Wednesday, 7:30

Thursday, exeeutira aatetlng, and P ** 
bird Thursday, ndsaionary pro- Teachers' meeting, Tburs., 7:38 

WIB. pm.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.B 

—  ■— ■ Res. J. H. Horton, Pastor
IT. PAVLW CMAPML VMCOPAL Nora Ragland, Clerk

will ho M  aartlaai at 8L
PaaTa I t f i n i i l  Chnnh m a  tha «A H *w eo» BAFTWr CMVRCM 
UrM « l AngtHI. aa tha etaar fe away Sunday sahaal 18 a. as.
SB hfs cnaattan. Pr inWag aarrlca. 11 & b .

•te. S8A H. ■Orroy, Vlear Traming UniM. 8 p. b .
------------------------------ Rvontng praaahtng, 7 p at
CMtmCM OF CMBIBT Wednesday prayer BeetInA 7

eighth and Gnaad ^
BihU study, 10 a. b  B**- ® Murdaei, Pastar
Preachiar 18A8 a. b . L. M. Blanhenship, Sun*,
evening aerviaa, 7:30 p.m.
Ladia*' Bible ctem, Wednesday, ^ ®**®

2:38 p.B. North Fourth and
MiAwoek sentloa, Wadnaaday, Mnsday school, 8:48 a. b .

7:38 p.B. Msrmng worship, 11 a. B.
Mehert A. Waller, Bvaapeliit Chnat Amhaaaadora, A30 p. b

------------------------------- Children's ctMrch, 8:38 p.
HAUAMAB B A r r v r  emumem  BsunpHtattr acrricea, 7 M  p. m.

(Thunh MisUc, 11 a. B. TnaoBp Bthli Mu#, 7:28 p. m.
Training Union, 8 p. b . Wodnoadoy. Wamon's
Bvaning worahip, 7 p. b . " T  CoiBeil, 2 p m  
Wednooday aarvice, 8:20 p. b. ThursOay, evangelistK service,
Bev. JaaMO Bartan, Fraaoher f  _

____________________  A. E. Rally, Paaiar.
M MBMOfttAL ^  8*AC*

i :a t m o u c  c m u b c b  
I Narth Hill
I Mast Sundays, 8 s. b , Spanish 
seraaaa.

Coafeoaani every Saturday, 4 la 
u p. B , and before Man Sunday
Bornings.

Franctacaa Fathers B  charge. 
Rev Francia Geary, O. M C.,

(Oilfield CoauaunHy) 
Sunday school, 10 a. b

M*a. Wilburn Davis. 
BoporinBodent

LOCO ULLB HBTMODMT 
CHVBOI

Sunday school, 10 am.
ServicM, 8 p.B.
C. W. Fields, Pastar
Kaaneth WUtcly, Superiataad-
ant

IN PBOBATB eOOBT OB 
OOVNTT STATB OB

THOMPSON CMAPBL COLOBBD 
BTBOBIBT CaVBCH
Sunday Khool, 8:45 a.B 
Morning worship, 11 a.B.
Epworth League, 8:30 p.B
Evening servicca, 7:30 p.B. ^  __ ______ _
Midweek tervicea, Thursday, 7:381 ancillary sxeeutor of the M  Wui

IN THE M A T nn OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TI6TAMBNT AND 
BSTATB OF MAGGIK UAGHT, 
DECRASED: AND THE BSTATI 
OF JAMES HAGEY (also known 
»• Jaaass L. Hagry and Jaaas 
Lyla Hagcy), DECEASED 

Na. 14S5
NO'nCB TO CEEDITOES 

Notice la hcrahy givaa that tha 
underaigned bar baea appaiatad

p.m.
A. Jones, Pastor

and TcstaBcnt of Maggla Hafay, 
dccoasod, and that tha astate of

____ ___  Maggie Hagcy, drciaaed, deocondad
IN TEE DUTEKT COUBT OP m  from tha eMaU of Jamat 

BODY COVNTT, STATE OF | Lyle Hagey, doccaaad, and aaM 
NEW MEXIOO estataa are being admlnlstarod as a

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE | joint adasinistratioB, as provided by 
Under and by virtua of an aaacu- Law.

Uon, ianwd out of and undar tha xU peraont having claiBs 
seal of tho DIatrict Court of E d #  ̂ (cB eatataa ara hareby aoUflod to 
County, State of Nov Mexico, up-: present the same, aa provided by 
on a judgment rendered and dock-' hw. within six (t) Booths from 
etod in said Court on tho 13th d #  | the 24 day of June, 1848, tha data 
of Dcccathor. l»tt, in an action oa ,of the firat puhUcatian af thM N» 
a promiarary aota. wherotn Ray licc, er tha aaaa viU ha harrod.

w i .u a ,  h a c

exacutloa was diracted a ^  do- 
livcrtd to ma at sheriff in and for

Admlniatratrix with WUI Annexed 
of the adaunUtration of tha Estate 
of William KlMinger, doceaaad, by 
the Honorable C. R #  Anderson. 
Judpe of the District Court of Ed- 
#  County, New Mexico, and acting 
Frok ate Jndg* ind har quaUfiad aa 
luch.

AU persons having clalma against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same within six 
(6) months from the IS day of Jnly, 
1948, tha date of the first puhU » 
tioB of thix notice, or the ssbc 
will be barred

Clara ■ A>vBg 
As'inistrttni

2B4t>32

tual content on the 7th day of July, 
 ̂1848,10  far at relatsa to Donald B. 
iHydor who retiroa from said part- 
'nerthip.
I All debts due to the said part- 
nerthip and thoat due by it will he 

I settled with and by (nsuds M 
I Nivens, wlto will continue said baa- 
mem as an individual under tho 
name of H A N Service.

Dated this July 7. 1848 
CLAUDE B NIVENS 
DONALD E HYDEE

Transter .storage 
•becli te legal ntt, 
calo offtee

bosos, 
at tho Advn.

N oncB  o r  
DISSOLUTION OF 

PAETNEESRIP
Notice is hereby given that the 

partnership heretofore existing be
tween Claude B. Nivens and Don
ald E. Hyder, under the firm name 
of H A N Service, at Loco Hills. 
New Mexico, wss diaeolved by mu-

OF,EDDY/ C0L7KTT, STATE
_____________________  NEW MEXICO. 1

said County of E d# , 1 havt tevied *N THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
upon all tho right, title and inter- WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
CM of Um aaid defendant, C. D. I WILLUAM KISSINGER. DE 
Keister, in and to the following dtej CEASED, 
scribed peraonal property, to-wit:, No 1483

One IBM PackaH 4 # o r  sedan, NOTICE OF AFPOINTHENT OP 
Motor No. C-308348 ADMINI8TEATRIX
Notice is hereby given Uut I. Notice is hereby given that tha 

the undersigned sheriff, aa afore- underaigned has been appointed as 
said, will acU the above described' 
peraonal property to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at public suction 
at the front steps of tha City Hall' 
in the City of Arteaia, New Moxice, | 
on the 24th day of July, 1848. at I 
2:00 F. M. of that # y ,  to satisfy' 
the said exacution, togathcr'  with j  
interest and coats tbars on 

DATEDthia30day of June, 1848.! * •  C. (Jimaay) GEBSSErr. Owner i

FEIBNELV ANB COtEITWOUS

S E R V I C E
Artesia Cab Co.

NJLCC 884

E A V m T A  HBZICANA 
Sunday rehoal strvices Htrio 

Marquez, superintendent. 18 a  m 
^ h l n g ,  aermen by paaUr, II ^

Bveamg werabip, 7:30 p b . Asaiatant____________
fn y »T  Bcctinc. Wedoesdaj 

T:38 p. B. LAEB AETMWCOtTONWOOO
Rev Denaciano Bejarane, MBIWODHT CHVEtMMBI rettonwoeO

■ Sunday lahoal. 10 a. b. aacbLOCO MILLS BAPTIST CHUBCH' ^
Sunday school, 8:45 a m

Dwight Lae,
Sheriff of Bddy County, 
New Mexico.
By J. B. Mnlcock,
Deputy 24-4t-38i

411 Weel

Phene 3S7

WE INVITE OUR FRIENDS
Frofli TWe ArtCBiB Trodc Torritory 

T b

MOBIL TIRE STORE
I earth and Capper—AMi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Mobil Tires, Botterieo, em̂  Aceeooorieo 
Ono^top Serrke WHh Mobil Prod«rtB

Be Sure To Viait Us
Wbea Taa Are ia The Daha CMy

C\RL FOLKNER, 0PER.4T0R
Barmaa Mcfc J« 

LowtiFa
Baard

2

Trateing Uaioa, 7 p.m. 
Preaching aerviec, 8 p.B. 
MI8wrek. aanriee Wednesday, 

7:38 p.B.
J. Rey Haynes, Pastor.

>OKIN6 
•UNTAIN

FOR THE 
OF YOUTH ?

^IPmighoul the ages men have heeti seeh- 
iOf tke Fountain o f Youth.

^^^^B avbe we'll 6nd it some day. Certainly 
and ductom have already greatly 

(B H U tene*) our life span.
R  we could-have eternal youth, it would 

anva us a lot of trouble. W e’d never hava 
InBlan for old age— because we’d nevar

' old.

It iiiranwbilr all o f  us .still fa<-e the 
ftn o f economic^ .security for the future.

For nio.st of us the only .solution i.s regu- 
Inr saving. .\nd there is no l>etter, safer, 
«0.n»nri painless way to .save than by buy
ing U. S. Se<-urity Bonds on tlic He>n«l-A- 
Month I’lan.

Askjjouj- hank alnMit it. It’s automatic _ 
You ^ 1 1  up and the money .saves il.self— * 
and every S»:5 lw<omes )M at the end o 
10 yea^

And fais<- .saving t(Mlay helps to keep 
prices^own. Your Security Bond dollars 
will dojthi ir imrt to stahili/e prices.

So eVen if you think eternal youth i.s 
right Ahnind the ts)riu-r, you’ll find the 
Bood-A-AIonth Plan is a wonderful i<lea.

Warship service, 11 a  m., sec
ond and faartb Sandaya.

Ladies' Aid. third
Sunday sebaet, 18 

Sunday.
Lake Af4hnr

Worahip aervioe, 11 a. b  Hnt 
and third Sandagz.

Epworth Laague. 8:30 p. B. 
aah Sunday.
Preaching. 7:30 p. b  

Sunday.
W.S.C.S, first Wednesday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Reeelawn 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. b . 
Bapist Training Union, 7:00. 
Evening Worship, 8:00. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. b .

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Cbiaam 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worsW, 11 a  m. 
Evenmg services. 7:30 p. B. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
I ----------------------------
ISPAMSH-AMERICAN 
'METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
i Sunday scnool, every Sunday,
110 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
I tines, superintendent.

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

I Visits by pastor, second Wed-1 
Inesday; preaching same night, I 
'7:30 p. m. !

Rev. C. .M. Benitex. Pastor j

1

i
f t

ft won't quench your thirst 
unless you DRINK it I

i

{!
f

Y.
I

n AMERICA’S SECURITY IS YOUR SECURITY

Sirst National Bank
la aa afficial U. S. Traaanry adyertlaemeat—prepared under auspicea of 
; Departaarat aad Adrartlmg CinincQ

A psychiatrist is a doctor with 
mental disorders.

You save! No fuss! Good 
Maytags! Soft Water! Plenty 
of room! Clean and well ven
tilated buildings.

WIThw-i' OSLiv.Ariw.', .'O tou .. 
•od to 9iwt yov an on
connon+m̂ or imtniollon of oqoipmonl 
for No^ol Got Hoofing . . . oiporf 
SeufKom Union mon will molt • PIC£ 
SUIVCY of your homo or offico. Wo 
•o-Ho yoo *0 rô worf fSii lurvoy Soo for 
ycmtH Itoo Sfflo a conh . . w*,tf H 
"nonn 4o your eomforf nort

Oil can ka wrroundad w'rfk tan Hioutand 

qiaitcs of wafer , . , you can avan 90 iwimmin9 in fna talc . , , 

buf w^far won't quartch your ffiirtf uniats you drink i f

Nature hat provided ut with an abundance of ttia nacatt'iiiat of 

life, but unless we male use of them we never enjoy them.

Natural Gat it nature's most perfect fuel. It's clean, it's health

ful, it's economical and it's dependable. Use it end you use tha 

most practical haatinq element that Mother Nature hat pro

vided ut.

central heating syttems can be converted . . . how promptV 

floor furnecet, unit and circulating heaters and other types can 

be installed.

New Mexico



i^k

TTyrc O f Four 
New Producers 
Are Top Allowable

■ M j CmmOs Ml •pen ton ike

tag M»lk . tarae « f  thuB Ur akore 
wiule 0 « «  mem loc*-

■ Lm  Cowuy. jiKt 
tke Eddy Cm m I) lime ao tke 

«ck Mar Maljanur. Leooard 
•ta af DaUaa. Tnaa. kat drilted

a a ra «M  ■■ Btc aad a 
cataig. tka tiigiiit flaw rat aa- 

ka taakaru 
I flaw wai gaagad fra* a total 
laftaM taM . after taglinx oa- 

wM tke top ml pay at

I era* driUod kr Kwraid 
IMlkiC Caaipaay.

- I  S C O T T S  S C R A P  B O O K B y  R  J. s c o n

OrlUatc Ca  ̂ Taylor S-A. 
m r  lk « 4 J r  laUl dapta 39H

aw b a ra k  mt ofl

W t o o a , 
AORin k -

r S C ^ ^ - f
— .  frm m i ■*’ •

•» MoaX<l(AM too VUAS
A«0 <1111$ KA>t PM
m < «  CAXAPAAM « 

dT tt LocAttM ea SAirfA haJua latAoa.
par *oa « «  Saex «  immip . —

PouMAxt “IWi atooc 
Acip ea M.iUki.>Nt 

?
ACID-

arcuauv 
t«iU» tea
miAi M<ei 
MeiiirT*.iH$
•r Ntrtx.
mM<l tl >*M

bast fIcaU. ia the opiaioa of tha 
jadpas

Both tha Chaoiber of ComBierca 
end tha Uiutrd Vctirans Clob are 
urpiDp that merchants, dubs, and 
other orpanixatioas Start plans on 
floats, so at to hare a first-dase 
parade for tha thousands of risiton 
espaeted here that day

Other evants of Day will in
clude a barbecue at noor and a 
dance tn the tveiiin( at the Vet
erans Memorial BuUdinf

At the Chamber board meeting 
Monday evening, the members vot
ed to unite with the United States 
Chamber of Coommercc. through 
which the membership in Artesia 
will receive a service on national 
and irttemationel affairs second to 
none

Reports were presented on the 
housing situation, which members 
of the board are confident will be 
solved by the end of this yestf.

w E. Yalas. Okm Slate 1. 
U4BW . la(al depth WW 

iwad MS harreils of ofl par

kes c a r p . Babm- 
SE KE ME XT-IT-W fatal 

It Hawed 117 harrels

tm, Oaaley A SW SE 
dwta SW faac; p n -
I af aH par day.

C fr ig ir  Otf 4  
r  S-A. SW ME 

■gw T a(M rW -A .SW
ISTW; Watih DraUng Cb, 
»A . m  Sft U-1B41; Maa, 

1. ME NW Bd-SB: 
■C-. Tkylar S-A.

^fodN/tUM SttlU

D T A « /ica iH *  ̂ ou t.&  y c o  
MCIP TM* O tD  LA&I*S' 
MOM*, |P« y o u  SAW A  
CQO^l.* O *  ftOOU 
tjo o ttm m s T

DEAftMOAMwiS A lbeus.1 
wtawAPeus ftsj i p m wrr 
ft*T iftp  amc n i l *  rrz  
ALA w cajMU u ft?
•ata c  jAiMea

T rtMfp-r-
I (Continued Frem Front Page) 
ford and Melvm Partlow alao won 
pro marksmanship medals under 
the requirements of the junior di
vision of the NationsI Rifle Asso- 

■ ■ ■■ — cution. TTm  firing was judged by
win probably not be •

bMight at tlus time ^  Others <« the
It was suggested by members of nsountsin camp tnp w ^

(he -oedKal profession that it might
be well to consider spraying with Bobbie Gene ^ m .
DDT lot fly control those areas Bobbie Perkins, and James Ams- 

\rtciii which do not
hate the advanugc of spraying be- more •* |^**V
mg one by the city. The executive ^  Aftbougb
committee at thu time ssraiting ^  date has not been s ^  it was 
word from EtUeman. who sras to announced the camp win b* In Au- 
find cut if the foundation pur- S'***-
chases DDT for such use scoutmaster and assutant in-

It was decided to have telephone '  ited ail boys who «  or soon wdl 
numbers for immedute contact m »>« 2̂ years old and are >"t««ted  
case oi pobo under two Uoting m ^  becoming Boy Scouts to attend 
the telephone directory. They are
to he National Foundation for In- •***d at 7:30 o clock each W e^ es 
fantiie Paralysis" and "Infantile day evening at Central ScbiMi. 
Paraiysis N a i ^ l  FoundaUon " The boys of Troop 8 were sche 

Represented at the meeting last duled to play a s^bsU  writh
Thursday night were members of Boy Scouts of Troop 28 last even- 
tbe four civic clubs, uxojcal profes-

Fire Department and the ------- -̂--------------------- -
majority of other organuation of REA— 
the community.

^ C n m lw r —

(coounaed from page one)

i ^ o r t h —

ss Westerners.* Friday, REA vs. 
.\rtesis Shoe, and NuMes vs. Lake 
Arthur, Tuesday, VTW rs Lake 
Arthur, and Artesia Shoe rs. West
erners

(continued from page ona) 
desare to do some shopping.

itinucd uwM page one) The United Veterans (Hub has y>___i ___m
announced rodeo performances trill O f fC l^ t r l  

adtriaory beard to the eae- be given Fr»dav and Saturday sf- (conunueci irom page one)

ABTCSIA AAVOCATS. ABTBSIA. NSW IXICO

Espuelhi Gin Beint 
Moved Mile u m I Hslf 
West of Old Location

The Artesia Alfalfa Growers 
Association Eapuella gin is being 
moved about a mile and a half 
west of the old location at Espuelta

Helen—
(Continued From Front Page) 

.evi^rsl months ago.
At Interlocben this summer she 

had the second lead in the presenta
tion oi the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operetta. "The Pirates of Petuance" 
tn which she sang the role of 
Edith Besides solos and lines. Miss 
Beaty had dances and led the cbo- 
rua

Sh« also won Uie dancing award 
at the camp lot the first two-week 
period, an award given each two 
weeks on the hasu of achievement, 
effort, skill dependability, and ap
preciation.

Thu week she was to be in a 
dancing concert at Interlocbcri with 
junior and senior students, sel
ected through a try-ouL

•\r.d Miss Beaty has been invited 
by the head of the college opera 
class to join in singing scenes 
from ••Carmen” and •"Psgnacci" and 
all of •Orpheus."

Slz miles north of Artesu it has 
been announced by Artie McAn- 
sUy, manager

He said the new locatwo is on 
a 30-acre tract which the assocUtion 
purchased from I. S. Reser.

There is adequate room at the 
new location for the gin. storage 
yard, and office, and the arrang^ 
ment should eliminate fire and 
other haiards. Mc.\nall>' said. The 
gm will be ready for operation by 
the time cotton picking starts, he 
said.

Sute Corporatiosi Commission 
of New Mexlefl 

Don B Cssados. duirman 
V Certified copy of Certifica^ of
( Incorporation has r j f ® 7 * ^ v
the office of County CTert of 
County. July I». IM*
Book 3. Page 346

Pioneer—
(continued tram page ona) 

Before the service is inaugurated 
here, it will be necessary to fence 
off the ramp at the municipal air
port ao as to keep automobiles and 
the pubQc off. Otter improvements, 
including the paving of the rakip. 
will be required shortly thereafter.

Robert—
(cotiUnued uom page one) 

months of study, which was on the 
48 states and United States possea- 
sions.

Mrs W. H Ballard, led during 
the devotional period. The theme 
was. “The Lord la My Strength" 

Mrs J. W. Jones and Mrs. Claude 
Whittington served dainty refresh
ments from a lace-covered table, 
which was centered with a beauti
ful floral arrangements of multi
colored flowers, to 18 members.

The next meting will be a cov- 
rred-diah luncheon at the church 
Thursday. Aug. 5.

NOTICE OF PI BLIC.4TION
Pursuant to Section 54-1003. New 

Mexico Statuatef .knnotated. Codif
ication of IMl. notice ia hereby 
given of the filing in the SUte 
CorporatiMi Commission of New 
Mexico of a Certificate of In^r- 
poration of Stanlty L Jones. Inc.

1 The amount of authorised cap
ital stock is' SSO.000.00

The amount of capital stock ac
tually issued, and with which the 
corporation will commence busi
ness ir  250 shares par value of 
SlOO 00 each

2 The names of the incorporat
ors and their post o f f ic e  "addresses 
are"

Stanley L. Jonea. Box 484 
.\rteaia. New Mexico 
Jonell R Jonea Box 484 Ar- 
teaia. New Mexico 
Meredith W Jones Box 464. 
.\rtesia. New Mexico

3 The objects and purposes of 
the said corporation are-

To purchase and acquire oiL 
gas and other mineral proper
ties in the SUt< of New Mexico 
and elsewhere To drill for, 
produce, refine and market pet- 
troleum and its products and 
natural gas. and as more fuBy 
set forth in the .Articles of 
Corporation.

4 The Principal place of busi
ness of the corporation ia room 212. 
Booker Building. Artesia. New Mex
ico.

•AND THE NAME OF THE 
STATUTORY AGE.NT THERE 
IN AND IN CHARGE THERE 
OF UPON WHOM PROCTSS 
AGAINST THE CORPORA 
TION MAY BE SERVED IS 
Stanley L. Jones. Box 464. Ar- 
leaia. New Mexico

5 Filed in the office of the State 
Corporation Commiaiion on July 16. 
1»48. No 25875 Cor. Ree d Vol 6 
Page 95 at 2 35 PM

NOTICE OF Pl’BLK^•'!!?•'
Pursuant to Section f

Mexico SUtuatea AnnoUted C o ^  
icauon of 1941 noOee is her^ r  t»V" 
en of the filing ih the Sttte Corp^ 
ation Commitaton of Newr Mexico 
of a Certificate of IncorportUtm
and By Laws of Peoples Sute Bank  ̂---------------

1 The amount of authorised cap-. >(ew Mexico
-----  " '  a n d  t h e  nam e

And the balance of the uko 
ators as shown in the Artie^ 
Incorporation

S. The objects and purpose 
the said corporation are-

To engage ia busuev. *  
commercial bank, rccciviag ( 
podu of money, dealkg 
commercial paper or to a 
loans thereon, and to lead: 
ey on real or personal fr̂ p 
and to discount bills, notti. 
commercial paper, and to 0  
and sell securities or billj d 
exchange.

4 The principal place of W  
ness of the eorporation u

,Ul stock U 1100.000 00 
S50.000 00 Reaene Fund. fSOr

The amount of capiUl at«k 
luAlly ttsuwl umI with which toe 
corporation will commence busi
ness u 8200 000 00

2 The names of the incorporat- 
ora and ttetr post office addresses

W W Batie. 101 W. RKh. Ar-
teau. New Mexico
J. W Berry. Artesu New Mex-
i«t>- . ^Grady Booker. 405 W <)uay, 
.Artesu New Mexice 

Frances Booker, 210 Carper 
Drive. .Artesu. New Mexico.
J L Bnscoe ArteaU. New 
Mexico
Orlando Briscoe. .Arieiia. New 
Mexico

—  ------ or Tiji
STATUTORY AGENT THTpjf 
IN AND IN CHARGE THrS 
o r  UPON WHOM PRiV^ 
AGAINST THE COlp.^ 
TION MAY BE SER\Td J 
H. L. Sanderson, Anetia xJ 
Mexico

3 Filod in the offic* of the Sti 
Corporatioa Commiaaion oa Jthtc 
1948. No. 23836 Cor. Reed Vdi 
Page 94 at 10 00 A M '

Sute Corporation ron_ 
of New Mexico 

Don R. Caaadoa. 
tertifiad copy of CcrtitaMii 

Incorporatioii haa beer reeotdi 
the office of County Clerk «f 1 
County. July 14. 1948 at 3 *  fe 
Book 3 Page M l

^  FOR BOYS AND GMU
Wofeh for our a*, 

nouncamant tailing you Ko* 
to win volwobla FREE PRIZES*

.\RTKSI A SHOE STORE
114 W, .Main Phom* 665-W

advuor to the execu- 
who will be aome 

Bwataers of women's orgaai- 
m this araa She will be ael- 

m itr  the directioa oi a wo- 
I advisor from Albuqaerque who

Itrmooru. Aug 1X14. and on Sun- of living increaae by governor s 
n was anaaonced there alao will g , ,  afternoon Aug 15. This wiU proclamation 

M S , fW  I B ^  • woamn advuor to execu- offord the merchanu an opportun- in the Artesu schools at ihu
Hy to tee several of the perforaun- tune teachers are receiving 8306o 
ces and tUU keep their stores open to 3800 a year for the moat part 
on Saturday, V-J Day. ,  few making 8400 or more a

On that morning alao will be year Wood said.
. sUged the big V-J Day celebration ! Another duty requiring much of

1*® ta here to acquaint v ^  parade, with prises totaling 8100 the business manager's tune ia the 
j***  ctapter ana w ^  tte the beat floats clfered by the high school activltiea. which has
lf*B y^**"** ***** “nlwt their aid f:jj.ijber of Commerce. Tte prise grown from a few class organixa-

___  ; ** —otten^t money will be divided 850, 830, and I tiona to 45 Items, which during tte
M. NW KW; Cnairman Fuchbeck said aome j jo  for the fint, second, and third last s-emr raise more than 830 (XX) 

bool anlbonty alao wiU be aelec- 
ta lad. to be attached to tte executive 

luamaaittee. and to take tte true 
n  moaniag of the National Federatioo 

jfor taianti-e Paralyaia to tte scbool

gw  Prior tn tte rtrction af directors 
:*hc mpRsenUtiws of vaicus otter 

ation.* who attended tte^
IF A. SW meet mg last Thwraday. unanimous- 

lly adopted tte manual for chapurs[ 
t  'whicb ia put out by tte national
| M r

I The mnanaL which baa to do with 
the origin, antbonty , purposes, ter- 
rUaty, dwties. organisation, and ad- 

of local chapters, was 
tatnOy mdltaed by Ettleman

Ha al«a pave a brief resume of 
the national organisation and its 
mtaMnnabir to sUte and local chap- 

n .  antting forth tte aims and 
kjactB, working mlat'onabips. ex- 
Ntt of partieipatioo. and real 
■nranlfc and benefiu derived 
IMS the National Foundation for 
ibaliia Fnmlyiu

of tte cxacutive com- 
t aoM they believe that inaa- 
as tte Artesia Firv Depart- 
hns a portable iron lung av

ia at all times, tte three other 
af eaeential polio treatment,

Larjfe Selection of

Typewriter and 
.Adding Maeliiiie
Ril)l)oiis

BOXED

Typew riter
Woodstock Black, red and 

black
Remington Black, red and 

black, noiseless, porublc
L C Smith Black, blue, 

red and black
Corona Portable
Smith Corona.
Royal Black pertable
Underwood Black, re-i and 

black purple portable

Adding Machine
Burroughs Black
Remington Black
Allen Wales Black and red.
Sunatrand Black, red and 

black
Victor Red and black, port
able.
R C Allen Black
Corona Black

IT'S RODEO TIME 1 t

A N D TIME f o r !

COWBOY BOOTS
Real cowboy booh deslqned by Geoe with al tb# 

color and dash of a Gan# Autry wastore epic. Stylas 
from tlny-toh to ha-man tiset.

Come m for your paĥ  of them Ra# bants today.

5.95
And Up

EXCLUSIVE WITH

Thompsoti'Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices

Phones 275 and 276
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A N TH O N Y 'S  New Store Presents More
GET-ACQUAINTED VAIUES

o __  __

Thousands Came To Our Opening!—Now Here Are More Crowd-Bringing Offers

4 u» J'r» , 

. XA<ii •

r ;

MO

In this ad and throughout our new ARTESIA Store you will find an array of values that 
will pay you to shop at Anthony’s always. For 26 years now, Anthony’s have always l)^n 
the Southwest’s leader in KEFTp ING PRICES DOWN. Anthony’s price their merhan- 
dise at a very low profit.

Nationally Known 

8 inch Hi-Test Driller’s

Anthony’s was founded by a Southwesterner and i.s now owned and operated by South- 
westerners for YOU Southwesterners. Anthony’s know the needs of Southwestemers, 
know they want their needs sold to them at the lowest possible price. That i.s why An
thony’s lead the followers in keeping YOUR PRICES DOWN.

BOOT

* 9 “

Ou ho*

PRIZES.

Made by International Shoe Company, a maker that knows how 
to make a comfortable, safe, durable Driller's Boot All leather 

I' upper, sole and heel. Steel capped toe. All sizes. 6 to 12.

52x52 in. 

lAincheon

CLOTH
't

111 over bold pattern or bord- 
' patterns with white center. 
Diurs are fast to suds. This 
rirc while 100 last.

White
Rayon Net

PANELS
$100

Soft, all rayon marquisette 
in white. Wide enough to 
use singly. Wide hem at bot
tom and has channel hem at 
top ready to hang

New .Arrival

Men’s SPORT. SHIRTS
Long

Sleeve Brand new arrivals in men's sum
mer weight long sleeve sport shirts. 
In or outer style and two way collar. 
Solid colors. S. M. L.

THE FINEST 80 SQ. COTTON 

PKIN'TS THAT’S .MADE

QUADRIGAS

.Anthony’s Every Day 

LOW PRICE

.Anthony’s Huckhide

12 O U N C E S  K M T  W R I S T

4 9 c

GLOVE

27c
Yd.

First quality, 
finely woven 

GUbrae

(ihambray
9 8 ^  Yard

Famous, tough, long wearing Buckhides are made in the south
west of southwest materials by southwestemers. so they must 
be good. 12 ounce flannel back canvas. Knit wrists.

New Shipment

HOBNAIL SPREADS

Famous nationally advertised 
Quadrigas Prints and Solids. 
Known as 160 thread or 80 
square. Finest quality made and 
in the lovilest patterns and solid 
shades. Florals, dots, checks'! 
plaids, striped and nursery pat
terns. Priced as we price it every 
day.

93 inch 
Wide Brown

SHEETING

5 9 ‘  V .
Extra wide, strong selvage 
medium weight sheeting. A 
good general use sheeting 
priced at a very low get ac
quainted price. 93 ins. wide

18.x:i6 inch 
Bath Size

TOWELS

3 3 ‘ . .
Soft, absorbant. durable tur- 
kiah towels of double terry 
weave construction. AD over 
fast color plaid pattern. Sell 
regularly at 39c and 3Sc each

81x108 inch

100
Full Bed Size
Extra large full bed size spreads Fring
ed sides and bottom. Colors of blue, dusty 
rose, peach, green, gold, and white

Type 130 PACIFIC SHEETS
Every Day 

Price By famous Pacific Mills. Heavy, 
durable long wearing muslin sheets. 
Elxtra large sizes 81x108. Extra wide 
hems Priced right.

.Matching: Pillow C ases--------------------------- 59c

lay.

'■iiliiiii'

UNION MADE

CARHART
CARPENTERS

OVERALLS

<■

L- ^1

lOII

Made by a Union House Carhart. Heavy 
8 oz. striped denim. All the pockets and 
loops you need. All sizes 30 to 42.

BUCKHIDE

BLUE and STRIPE

OVERALLS
long wearing Buckhide bib type overaOs. Strong 

1 drill pockets. Plenty of pockets and loops. 30 to 90.

R o i i d - U p

11 -os. Rouqk Weovs 
Blue Denim

J E A I M S

$ 2 ^ 8Mm s
Z7t«42

Long - wear, .coarse - weave, 
extra - heovy 11 -oz denim —
Sonforized-Shrunk Authentic 
Western cut, narrow leg, pro
portioned seat for real saddle 
comfort. Seams ore interlocked, buttons rust-proofed, 
hip pockets bor-tocked and riveted. And here ore cop
per rivets that WON'T SCRATCH saddle or furniture! 
Large belt loops 17 loops), tocked ot bottom and t< .̂ 
Deep, full-cut, front-swing pockets of extra-heavy drill. 
Rustproof fly buttons. Famous Buckhide Quolity.

BUCKHIDE - REEVES

COMBED
COTTON WORK

SUITS
Shirt or Pants

e a .

Genuine Government 

Approved Reeves 

ARMY TWILL

Satin like finish not found in lower pric
ed suits. Cut to fit and we have all sizes. 
Tailored like dress clothing. Others 
would ask $4 98 up for this quality suit. 
Alt sizes.

We have the Carded 
Cotton S u it________$2.98 ea.

X

Thursday, July U . l»4t

\taljamar Items
.Mr and Mrs. M P. Blakley enter

tained Mr. and Mrs. J D. Hamiltoa 
and Julia Ann and Nurnu Jean Evk 
uardf Sunday.

Kcv and Mrs James Bartoa 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs O H Goodman.

Travis Elliott. Inez Ward, Glenda 
and Travis Kelly, Peggy Castleman, 
and Arthur Meiton played croquet 
on the Buffalo court Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. James McMurray 
entertained Mr and Mrs Ken Whit
ley of lAKO Hills Sunday

Mr and .Mrs Ira Pleasant left 
Friday on their vacation They plan 
to visit Hr. and Mrs. Otis Fottei* 
of Merkel. Texas, formerly of Mal- 
jamar, and relatives in Chico, Tex.

Mr and Mrs H E Rich left 
for Oklahoma Saturday on their 
sai-ation They were to vuit Mr 
Rich's parents, .Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Williams and do some fishing.

.Mr end Mrs Son Taylor and 
family end Mr and Mrs. Jack Phil
lips of Loco Hills left Monday on 
their vacation They planned to go 
to 'Veiiowstone National Park and 
to fish in Colorado before return
ing .home z

Mr and Mrs Cecil Holenun re
turned home Monday from g va
cation spent in Califomu. Mrs. P. 
F.tcberuvery of Lovington went as 
far as Los Angeles with them. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs Chick Tindle 
and Mr Holeman's suter, Mrs 
Vernon Shockley, and his niece, 
Mrs Bob Bushers They also visited 
Mr and Mrs Rex Bledico, and 
son. Brent, at Hamilton Field.

W E Scott and son. Sherman, of 
.‘.rtesia visited in Maljamar Mon
day of last week

.Ml* Nettie McGeorge of Nome, 
rexas formerly of Maljamar, visi
ted here Monday of last week. She 
was a luncheon guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Melton West, a dinner guest of 
Mr ;.nd Mrs Luther Kelly, and 
visited Mr and Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Holenun that evening

Mr and Mrs S H. Elliott of Lub
bock arrived here Tuesday of last 
week to visit her son, M G. Elliott, 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Pete Hubbard and 
iamily of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs M G. Elliott Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week The group 
enjoyed barbecued chicken Wed- 
ne^ay and went on a picnic Thurs
day

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Davis visited 
Mr Davis' parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Davis in Eunice Friday.

Mr .ind Mrs Dick Hicks of Ful- 
erton Field. Texas, were guests in 
the Dru Taylor home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs A. W Golden are 
entertaining Mrs. Golden's parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe McMurray of Hen- 
ryetta. Olka., and her sister, Mrs. 
Taylor Schussler, and her husband 
and daughter of Cheverly, Md. The 
group arrived Monday of last week.

Employes of The Maljamar Re- 
presauring Plant were given a pic
nic at Maljamar Elm Park Tuesday 
evening of last week. Barbecued 
beef, red beans, salad, and water
melon were served to the guests 
who were Messrs, and Mmet. Mar
vin Sanders of Artesia. Calvin Har- 
omAn and family, Joe Smith and 
childrer.. Potts and family Melton 
West and family, Carl Winkles, A. 
W. Goldetn and son:: D. Isaacs. H. 
C. Hunter and sons; M. G. Elliott 
and children. J. L. Clark. A. C. Hat
field and son and Olen Ashlock and 
family; Mrs Glover and daughter; 
Mrs Carl Winkles left on their 

A’seation which they planned to 
'spend in Houston. Texas, visiting 
'relatives.
I Mr and Mrs. L. J. Carden enter- 
I tamed Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cullen.
: Mrs Ada Johnson, and Mr. and 
 ̂Mrs. Ray MeVey and daughter of I Hobbs Sunoay of last week.

Mrs Oscar Loyd went to Pecos, 
j  Texas. Wednesday, July 7, to visit 
Iher parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
McCauley. They returned home 

I Monday of last week. Her sister, 
Margaret McCauley, is visiting her.

Members of the young peoples 
Sunday school class of the Baptist 
Church are in the process of reor
ganizing and plan to have some 
public socials soon.

Connie Cunningham had a weiner 
roast at her grandmother's ranch 
for her friends Wednesday evening 
of last we-^k. Guests were Nancy 
and Carol Hoover, Jimmy Wellman, 
Judy Loyd .md Freddie and David 
O'Neal

Mr. and Mrs. John Pruitt moved 
luesdu ' of last week from the Buf
falo on  Company lease to Loving- 
ton in the Zealy Edwards home. 
Mr. Pruitt will run a service sta
tion.

Mr. und Mrs. L. J Kelly left 
Sunday morning for Big Springs 
Texas, taking their niece, Lu Jeff, 
to catch a p u s  for home. They Kel

li lys will visit there for a while and 
' then go on to Anaoii, Texaa, before 
I taking a long-planned fishing trip, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Garel Westall and 
family of Loco Hills were guests 
last 'Iliursday evening in the Cecil 
Holeman home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry at- 
|ltended the Past Worthy Matrons' 
Lclub picnic in Hageman Tuesday 
levelling of last treek.

"Ms" Payne went to Midland 
Iwith Mr. and Mrs. Bill House last 
Thuraday. She returned home Fri- 

Jday with her son-in-law and dangh- 
|ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell.

Or. W. A. Bumatead of Hobba 
Igava an the d o fi of thia community 
Irabies ahots Sunday.

Yu'.
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Committee, cmpluiiwe the way the 
Asriciiltiiral Coaaervatioo Program 
operatca. Every farmer in every 
agricultual couaty la the Uaited 
Statee aad iasular poceeasiooa may 
participate ia thia program o< lav- 
lag aoil. Aad every fanner who 
doe* co-eperate—and there are 
ntore than three million who do— 
came* out needed conaervation 
practice* on hu own farm.

Every farm ia a little different, 
but the prohleau are a lot alike, 
aays Heniphill. All over the United 
State* there are faraia aimilar to 
the Donald D. Delagrang* farm in 
Ohio. Thia farm ia located la Wea- 
field Townahlp of Medina County— 
juat a few mile* from the Great

West Coast Fir 

fir  Flooring.......
vrniv r lo o n iis ........

ISJb. Felt. R oil"!!

0  W M  A N
LIBBER C0„ Inc.

Th« Builders’ Supply Store 

310 W . Texas Phone 123

CeaM Sec la  With

.All Your Building Needs— W e  
Will Try to Help A’ou

lOjO

...22-iO

...27.50

. . . . 4 i5

iLake* and the Ohio River water- 
ahed.

' The land i* claaaified aa ailt 
loam and it ia aubject to eroaion. 

I It’* up where flood* begin and in 
the paat the ailt from thi« farm 
along with many othera haa helped 
build the great Miasiaaippi River 

I delta. From now on there wilt be 
I little if any ailt and run-off from 
the Delagrange farm.

I Graaa and clover with lime and 
Iphoaphate to make them grow bet- 
i ter are holding the toil. Green man- 
' ure plowed under is putting humu* 
into the toil ao that it will abaorb 
more of the water and bold to
gether better. Contour atrip* are 
tlowing down the run-off. W’ork- 
ing together theae conaervation 
practice* arc taving a farm.

Delagrange aayt that if it had not

been for the conaervation pro
gram. hit place would now be an
other abandoned farm. He taya thia 
alto It true of the farm* around 
him

Various Styles of Bolts 

Rifle and Shotgun Shells
ALL EDfD6

Simple Dehydrator 
Saves Garden Crops

Homtmadt Apparatus 
Strvts Many Purposes

A homemade dehydrator he*t..ng 
unit, which alao may be u*cd ei e 
room beater m the home or brooder 
houae. i« an economical device and 
a labor-iaver on the farm.

Succctsful drying depend* upoo re
moval of enough moisture from the 
fruit or vegetable* to prevent ipoii- 
Bge This must be done at a tem
perature that doe* not seriously 

; affect the texture, color and flavor 
; at the vegetable or fruit

Beit rcsolti are obtained when 
truits and vegttablcs are dried in a 
dehydrator, like one ihown, rather 
than m the tun. In hot. dry locaM- 
tie*. however, aun-dried fruiia have 
rxcellent color, flavor and good nu- 

; tritiva value. Sun-dried vegetable* 
I jsually are noticeably inferior to

Ciillii'ation O f 
Rote Crops Must 
Be Done Carefully

Cultivation to control weeds 
should be done carefully at this 
time of year, aay* County Agent 
DaRas Rierson, because row crops, 
when they are a foot high, have 
root systems which occupy most of 
the soil between rows.

‘ Roots supply plants with moi
sture and mineral plant food,” Rier 
ton explains. “Any damage to roots 
piwvenu the healthy development 
of the planu and naturally reduces 
the yields. After irrigation, crop 
roots grow close to the aurface, 
and careless cultivation may cause 
rerioua injury to them."

Rierson points out that sweeps 
or wing shoi'cls, which cut off the
: I

N a sts F o r  T u rk o y t

Four Measures Listed 
To Curb Elm Disease

i R c r t u l H  T e ll N t ltd  
O ver W ld M p rtM l A rea

The dread Dutch elm disease, 
killer of thousands of trees, ti 
spreading rapidly over large ereaa.

Control meaa- 
urea should In- 
elude: (1) Prun- 

; In* and burning 
^  of all dead ma

terial from elms;

cla, with the right adjuatment. may 
prevent aeriou* damage to the root* 
and add many bushel* to the crop
yield.

"Rigding of com, potetoea, or 
cotton will cover up end kill the 
weeds in the row* and will reduce 
the ptuhinf out and iun-burning of 
tubers. But piling moat of the aoU 
in high narrow ridges may result In 
greater drouth damage end In con
siderably reduced yield*."

BimacRiBB roe m *  advocatk 

Farm Meat Dollar

CONOCO
' gecn ted  m ilitary  le a v e
' contmenul Oil *“ •
! Dlove* who are member* <»» “ e Na 
' Uonal Guard or Organired Reserve*
jwlU be granted leave* of 
!up to 15 day* for annual i ^ U ^  
aenice. it ha* been announced by 

; President L. F McCollum 
I ConUnental will supplement the

reservists* government pay d, 
the period with en amount 
dent to bring their eemingi m 
their regularly scheduled wtm 
salary level, be said.

Complete seta ttf an tlm 
loos* leaf paper far loose 
binders at Advocate

BUBScains to t u  Anvocaq

W c  A r c  N o w  P r e p a r e d  T o

REPAIR
E a f i a c  B to c k s  an d  H e a d s  

M O N E Y  B A C K  G U A R A N T E E

Allred Machine Shop
■AOUNB WORK—WKLOING

Pbear 174-W

Crewgai* ef turkc)* la eeaU will 
be largrlr rUminstea If eneush 
apace an* rneegh prats arc pre- 
vi*e*. .Arerpird else af sa i»- 
dlvidual tarkrjr Best ie II lachea 
« ide by 24 leches high by tt  ierbee 
deep. Quite ettea eggs are brekea 
sad Ibeae brekea eggs aetl atkera. 
It ie aiae te have turkey  ̂aesta betk 
inaide the breeder hease aad aet- 
a( deers durlag perlads at rapidly 
rhanalag weather e e a d l t l a a s .  
Phata ahewe Vteh type ef tarkey 
aeat.

Cead type ef kaaaemade deky- 
' dratar kceUag aalt. whirk elaa 
I may be used at a raem beater.

I dehydrated vegctablet is moat re- 
j spects, but when properly dried they 
' arc fairly satisfactory.

If gas-fUled tungatee-fiiamcnt 
. lamps arc used, care should be taken 
' to prevent li<]uidt drippmg onto the 
bulbf. aa that la likely to crack 
them. If carboo-tUament lamp* are 
used, as shoam In the picture, water 
dripping on them will not crack 
the bulbi.

ST KILLERS^.

Swine Diarrhea Curbed 
W ith Proper Nutrition

Proper nutrition plays an Impor 
tant role in control of twine diarrhct 
and icoura, a source of considcrablt 
loka te most pork producers, accord 
inf to Wise Burrou^u of the Ohio 
station. Nursing p in  ar* auacepU- 
blr to the ditcaic. feeder pigt get 

' enteritis and even older animal* 
sometimes scour.

PeP.ciencies in any one of five 
different B-vitamins may cause diar
rhea Burrough* wame

Sallilower Crop Thrivet 
Without Heavy Rainfall

SallCower pi sea no serious ques- 
' tion of competition w ith Tax in humid 
arcs* wheie f sx prt:per*. It seem* 
to Utrit* In ares* of Ic'S r."rtnfall. 

l aiute nortpal precipilation if cniy 
f i2 to 15 in-hes a-.n .:.!y and where 
; flax Ecnetul’.r dies n .t >,eld ao well. 
Normu.iy. u; . .̂r "dry.’and"
condit.;.«i. sati.”  ..».r uoe* »* well 
ss v.hclt 1 r t.. tier It is resistant to 
r csl d.**a»ts a-.d ii Jvc!*

(2) removing of 
the bark before 
elm w o o d  if 

^ stored or dump- 
ed, if the wood is 
n o t  destroyed; 

(S> piling of stored elm wood in a 
dry building or cellar; (4) removing 
and burning promptly all elm treer 
killed by the diseaac.

There are three good cluca for 
spotting the diacased trees, accord
ing to University of Uaisachusctta 
spcciallits. Evidence of woodpeck
er work is on*. Where strip* of 
bark have been removed from tree 
limbs It may indicate that wood- 
peckers ar* feeding on elm bark 
bccties, carriers rf the Dutch eln- 
disease.

Shepherd's crooks arc another sign 
of the disease. These crooks are 
twitted twigs branching out at the 
end of last seaton't growth. Third, 
lack of spring buds may indicate 
that the trees have been attacked 
by the diaeas*.

Early detection of the diacaa* will 
aid control measures, foresters say.

Eiectiicity Serves New 
Chore in Poultry House

Electricity hat added on* more 
chore to its list of poultry opera
tions. It hat invaded the egg stor
age room in a battle against mold 
and musty odors.

Accompanying picture ibowt bow 
this battle la bemg fought on a 
Virginia farm. The ••armament" 
conaista of tw* bactericidal lights 
From a central place on the ceiling, 
the light* radiate powerful germ- 
klUir.g rays into every part of the 
room.

The egg storage room bai been 
free of meld and musty odors 
tine* the cqu.prrrnt was installed 
fhre* years ago At a retult, eggs 
stored there have been rated at "top

weeds just below the surface, do 
much less daiftafe to crop roots 
than the old style straight shovels 
and leave the surface smooth and 
less susceptible to erosion.

Spearpoint or diamond-shaped 
sRovels also do a good job, Rierson 
says, if they are set with plenty of 
forward pitch, if they are spaced to 
give complete coverage of the 
ground, and if they are not run too 
deeply.

"Tractor cultivators are often 
run too deeply and too close to the 
rows." the county agent adds. 
‘Time taken to obtain proper shov-

m*at ahiRiaia

/d a i r v ^ \  ^  '
fp ro d u c l* V 4 ^ '’ 'V x^«^=

144- (1947^1^

y&f. ;cel
_  7̂4y^|fs;ns

tj* ^  S-' <‘ -4 *r.;'

wool’fit. truits *̂ 44
♦nu IK

Shoes Expertly 
Repaired

With Super Strong ^ I w .  Top Grads 
Heel*. Inexpeniive, Quick Service.

Drop in and let us make your 
next pair of boots

Feltons Boot and Shoe Shop
Lewis Mauldin, Operator

wSDntdAp-
Aboat a Ihirg el the \mrrl* -i 

larraere* €X«h laci*me Isxt vv-r 
lim e  frcBi Uie »*le ef m**l sni 
male. Meat pacfcrra paiS eal at 

I meet It billiaa dallara far llv*. 
stei'k. Frera Ihcir total ra«h iw. 
i-*BiF. Ilveet^ik prodorvr. paid 
<HSt larfr amraat* (*r stei-k. Ived. 
kelp aad tai rcawd eprraliat

Legumes, Grasses and 
Cereals Used for Silage

The term grata ailag* i. -* n 
cludca all entiled cropa except corn ’ 
and the lorgoa and ii different from 

ihem in that special precautions 
muft be taken upon entiling for th» 
best preservation 

Grass silage may be muite sje 
ceaafully from many crops l.eg 

' umet, such at alfalfa, clovers, i -: 
bcanl, lespedera and peas; cereals 
such at oats, wheat, rye and barley.

, grataet, such as timothy, sudan 
grais, canary gr.tt. brome grass 
and orchard gr^ss. and miatjret of 
theae crops

,1..

The Ulustratioo by Purdue univer 
sity shows method of dumping silagr 
that aavei In labor and quality

Activated Charcoal Used 
To Prevent 2,4-D  Harm

Crop plants can be protected from 
barm by 2.4-D used for killing 
weeds by preplantmg treatment 
with powdered activated charcoal 
The treatment la of especial value 
for crops that are set out aa young 
plants already rooted. This is done 
by dusting the roots with the sc 
tivAted charcoal powder before 
planting, greatly re.luc.ng 1- tt caut 
ed by 2.4-D.

T H E MORE YOU LOO K *  T H E  l E T T E R  Y O U 'LL LIKE I I

•  Here's a FULL 2-plow irartoe. It haa the power, tfcM 
and traction to get full rapacity frt>m all implementi tf 
2-plow rating, lit eatra power it a big help in corn-picka| 
and other power-take-off job*. Its Quick-Dodge Ste*na| 
make* easy work of clean, feat cullivatMg. Iti fuel-stna| 
fourth gear htndiea light work at reduced engine speed, lâ  
it’s just right for safe hauling. Il't the kind of tractar tka 
get* more done. Cemc in and te* about it.

JOE MITCIIEEL & SON
r.VSE I'.VR.M .M.tCHINERY  

Sales ------  Service

Klre«tone Implement Tires and Tubes

G A K D I H
INSECTS

S ^ te c ia U ^
Ihp Purina 

SD program s 
pests. W e  

do it right.

ES FOR W EEK sT

K E E P  F L IE S  O F F  
D A I R Y  C O W S
...U ao Purina’* quick 
killing and repallant 
•pray.

PURINA DAIRY SPRAY

'Two or thr** aprayinga A 
|th Pur i na  DDT 

cantrol fliaa in farm 
b«il4inga oU saason.

DDT SPRAY
FARM a u l i a i N e f  

AMB STOCa CATTII

P U R I N A  D D T
FOR THE HOME
Ita killing *ff*cf on 
fliaa, m oaquito*a, 
roochaa. onta, aic., 
laata for doya.

CONTAINS Sf> DDT

in our 
Service 

Deportment

r(l S r  W
w w
[ GENUI NE P A N T S

"Conficlencc ia a wonderful thing, ea 
pecially when valuable equipment 
needs repairs. That ia why we suggest 
that you consult ua on all machinery 
repair job*. MM aervice achoots arc 
held often to keep ua posted on latest 

repau newt and peocedurca. Our large aaKjrtmeng of genuine MM repair 
parts and up-to-dage abop equiptnesat teaaa np bo nMk* :
Beep in, faarfy leap oatt o f os

W e Are Also Authorized Dealers of

Kaiser - Frazier Sales and Service
All Repairs Made By 

Factory Trained Mechanics

Artesia Implement and Supply
PiMMie 93 M e S . F i n t

f

1-HP Pressure' Pump 

14-HP Pressure Pump 

82-Gallon Tanks

120-Gallon Tank^
We Have ripe Fittings Too

True Blue Silk Manila
LARIAT ROPE

3t and 33 Thread
Foot lOc

WHITE
SISAL ROPE

1-4, 3-g, 1-3, 54 aad 34 inch
Lb. 50c

MOTOR

STARTING BOX

34, 35, aad 34 HP

S154.70

ALTO *n<i
SPARK  

Tires and Bat

m o to r s
14 HP
$23.60

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSR
FEEDS —  SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS 

g e n e r a l  HARDW ARE  
Office 678-P H O N F i^-Store 679
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t  AND OLD machines conver- 
1 into electric, portables, or 
lets. Electric buttonhole attach- 
Is, motors, and parts repaired, 
ice calls in homes. All repair 
[ guaranteed IS nasntha of 
ty back. See Eddie’s Machlns 
dies. General Delhrerp, Artwia.

29-4tp-S2

jbscribk to the  advocate

WATCH
.'V

trade
Long Playing 
Microgroove
)SELAWN RADIO 

SERVICE

Hangar Flying
Charles McNallen and Mrs. John 

Simons, Jr., were the winners last 
week of the models given on the 
"Name it and Claim it" radio pro
gram.

Raymond Cavin flew to Clayton 
last weekend.

Harold Gracey (lew to Cisco, 
Texas last week.

Bernard Bond flew to Dallas. 
Texas last Thursday and returned 
Saturday.

"Breexy ' Welch flew to Kermit, 
Texas, and returned Friday.

Ground school this week will 
coiiver navigation.

Bill Mueller of the El Paso 
Southwestern Air Rangers flew into 
Artesia Saturday in a new four- 
place I.uscombe.

Bob Collins and Jack Britton 
flew to the Chamber of Commerce 
flight breakfast at Wellington. Tex
as, Sunday. They covered 
the longest distance in attending

the show, and were made guests 
,o( honor and their meals as well 
as gasoline were furnished by the j Chamber of Commerce.

Robert Wisener of the CAA was 
'scheduled to be here today to con
duct written examinations and at
tend to any other CAA business on 
hand.

John Gray took his dual cross
country flight Sunday, going to 

iLevelland. where he visited rela
tives briefly, then returning to Ar- 

I  tesia.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sweet of 

Hobbs visited friends in Artesia 
I Sunday.

R. T. Wilson flew to Lubbock 
'Saturday on business.

Rev. Ralph O'Del! flew the pipe 
line with. H. P. Termain Monday. 
The Presbyterian pastor is a fly
ing enthusi.ast.

Mrs. A. H. Hazel flew to El Paso 
Tuesday with H. P. Tsrmain. where 
she spent the day visiting friends

'P

s i *
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Sr L. P. Evans store deals out all the extras when you play 
our gaaae. You get HIGH QU.ALITY for long, hard wear. 

IDE VARIETY (or greater selecUon. INTELLIGENT SER 
K'K on every purchase. And LOW PRICES every day fill in 
hand that’s hard to beat.

PRESSl RE rO O K K R S

P The modern speedster that light
ens the housewife’s burden. Cook 
a whole meal in less than it takes 
to tell about it.

.IlTaS
Full gallon sue will carry hot 
hr cold liquids or solids

$ 3 .9 5

ICE TR A Y

* ' /  Need new ones? Now's the time, 
here's the place.

9 « c

C.\.MF COTS
Army style. Sturdy and 

Ig Folds compactly.

“  $ 4 .9 5 7 “ ^

Tube? C .9 ? S iH u is  S ie f€ € y
A R O W A R E  S  P O R T I N G  G O O D S  M  
F A R M  e . -  R A N C H  S U P P L I E S  M
A R T E S I A .  NEW MEXICO - PHONE 1 8 0  ^  '

Loco Hills Itetns
Mr and Mrs. I.ee Baker and 

children of I..ovington visited Mr 
and Mrs. J. L. Briscoe and son. 
James. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Curley Barton re
turned Sunday from a three-week 
vacation -pent in Big Spring. San 
Antonio. Houston. G alve^n. Wich
ita Falls. Camanche. Pampa. and 

iBorger. Texas, visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs I. R Blanton vaca

tioned two weeks in Texas. Okla
homa. and Missouri

Mr and Mrs J. K. Hyder left 
Tuesday of last week to spend two 
v.eeks with their daughter, Mrs 
Monroe Fields, and family in Mis
souri. as well as relatives in Okla- 
homa and Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Garland 'Wells at
tended the hot-rod races in Carls
bad Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R D. King of Ha- 
german vsited Mrs King’s si.ster, 
Mrs. Fanny Bedford and Mrs 
Charleil Weir, and her brother. 
Wesley Meador, and their families

Mr and Mrs Wiley Steele and 
their uephew and niece, children of 
Rev. and Mrs Roy Haynes, are va
cationing in Rising Star, Texa.s.

Mr and Mrs Truett I.oyd of .Ar
tesia took Mr Loyd'S grandparents. 
Ml. and Mrs J. H Ives, who had 
been visiting their daughters. Mrs 
Richardson and Mrs W A Loyd, 
to their home near Rising Star, Tex
as. Monday Mr and Mrs Loyd 
planned to fish several days on 
Brownwood I-ake

Mr and Mrs I-oren Bowen and 
children of McCamey, Texas, for- 
erly of I.oco Hills, spent the week 
end with Mr. Bowen’s sister. Mrs 
W. E. McClendon, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Richardson 
and daughter of El Paso visited Mr 
Richardson’s brothers. L. Dr and 
Jeff, and families Friday and Sat
urday. They were on their way 
home from Chicago, where they 
had been visiting Mrs Richardson's 
parents.

Mrs C. H. Mahres has been visit
ing in San Angelo. Texas. Mr. Mah
res’ mother, Mrs Margaret Mahres. 

I is ill and has been confined to her 
’ bed since Tuesday of last week.

Mr and Mrs “Buck” Briscoe 
and daughter returned Monday 
from Wellington, Texas, where Mrs 
Briscoe and the girls had been vi
siting several weeks. Mr Briscoe 
stayed there over the weekend be
fore bringing his family home. 

I They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Briscoe's brother, ‘ ‘Pat’’ Pat-

■

rick, who will seek employment 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. “ Bus" Earl and 
children of Jal, formerly of Loco 
Hills, are moving Into the Bodker 
Camp. Mr. Earl is working for Glen 
Booker.

Darrel Merchant entertained Tho
mas, son of Mr and Mrs. K T. 
Murphy of Artesia, over the week 
end.

J D. and Pete Henderson of 
Hobbs were here and in Artesia 
last Thursday visiting relatives.

Mr and .Mrs Stanley Harland 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Harland left Friday for 
Houston, Texas,Ro fish in the Gulf.

Mr. and Mrs Hollis Glass are 
the parenU of a son, Hollis Wayne, 
who was born Wednesday, July 14, 
at the Artesia Memorial Hospital. 
He weighed seven pounds five oun
ces. Mrs. Glass is the former Ger
trude Henderson of the Booker 
Camp and Artesia. The Glaa* fam
ily has been living in Georgia until 
recently.

Mrs. Earl .Merchant and children,

YCB. and look at tho quality ol 
4 u  Spood Qu»«n. loo. Doubt* 

w d b  to k**p wator hot —  Spood 
Q om k '* fast washinq bowl shapod 
Itiî  ^  bofoty rslooso wrinqsr with 
bottiba siso rolls —»  tonqls-pro^ 
bllflitoum aqitotor —  fiaqsr-tip 

control —  stool chossls 
fiS B bclion  i^lh loqs runninq full 
Imi^  of woshor -  h*qhosl quaU ,̂ 
bobbd onomcl finish and mar 

ality foaturos.
A l f b u  nood do Is shop around 
€■■9 ^ 0  quality and pricos —  
boy ti Spood Quoon —  and bo 
$19 $1 $30 to tho qood.

[OTOBS
1,4 HP ^

$23.60 ’ I

ISIA FURNITURE CO.

Buddy, Darrell, Caroline and Jack
ie, spent a week at Silver City as 
guests of Mr and Mrs John Mc
Daniel. Mr. Merchant has gone 
after them.

* Mrs Owena Jones of Ho|>e is 
I spending the week as guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jones, and son, 
Darryl. •

.Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Davis af Tex
as, formerly of Loco Hills, have 
leturned and are living in Artesia. 
Mr. Davis is employed by the Am- 

lerican Republics Corporation now. 
The family lived in California a 
while after leaving here last fall.

Mr and Mrs. Calvin BraShears 
end daughters hav/ moved from 
Old Loco Hills to the first house 

least of where the Haynes family 
I lives Mr Brashears is working for 
I the Grayburg Oil Company.
I Mr and Mrs. Porter McCarroll 
and daughter, Sarah Lou, of Com- 

.anche, Texas, spent th« weekend 
j with Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ward and 
family Mrs. Ward and Mrs. Carroll 
are sisters.

.Mrs Glen Neal of Hamlin. Tex

as, and daughter, Mrs George De- 
mutses. and her daughter, Georg- 
anna, of Milford, Conn., are visit
ing Mr iind Mrs. Jack Plemons 
and son, Glen Henry, two weeks. 
Mrs Neal is Mrs Plemons’ mother. 
Mrs Demotses will continue to vi
sit relatives here and in Texas un
til September when she will return 
to her home In Connecticut.

Charlie Williams went to Roswell 
on business .Monday.

The First Baptist Church will 
conduct a revival meeting here 
starting at 10 o'clock Friday. Even
ing services will begin at 7 30 o’
clock. The revival will last until 
Aug 1. Rev. Fred Smith, pastor of 
the Burkett Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains, Texas, will conduct the ser
vices. George Owens of Quitaque, 
Texas, will be in charge of the sing
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brown and 
daughter, Glenna, have returned 
from c two-week vacation trip in 

iTe.xas.

■ITHMCRIBr. TO  TM X A D V O O A TT

T h e  sure way to learn the farts about food savings is to compare ALL prices. 
( ’omparLson of ju.>it a few advertised prices will not give you a true picture of 
total f(K)d costs bet ause you can’t feed your family on weekend "specials”  alone. 
We invite you to check each of our priier. against what you pay if you shop elae- 
Aheie. 'I'hen compare the tr lal. how you can save on food when every price 
ii low. He sure . . . .shop Safeway.

— ('anned Fruits —
Walco Water Park '  No. 2 Tin
HLA(’K H E R R IE S_____ 26c

—  Canned Veifetables —
Libbv's Fancy No. 2
SLICED BEETS ........... 15c

PE.4CHES
liappv Ikle Freestone
No. 2Vz Can 

I

GREEN BEANS

1 2 1 /2
Gardraside Cut 
No. 2

.Abhev Whole Peeled No. 2V» Tin
A P R IC O T S....................... -20c

APPLE SAUCE
While House 
No. 2 Tin 1 8 '

Gardentide No. 2 Tin
GOLDEN C O R N ............ 17c

B LAC K EYED  PEAS
SUver VnUey 
No. 2 ______ 1 7 '

Golden Poppy No. V/t Tin
RADATA F IG S ________31c

Desserts —
Ire Cream Mix Pkg
F R IZ Z ........................... . . .3 1 c

.lELLO
.Vssorted Flavors 
Pkg. 6 '

—  Soaps —
Reg. Bar

L I F E B O I Y ................... 10c

.Assorted Flavors Pkg.
JELL-W ELI........................6c

CHOCOLATE S'l'RUP

1 6 ‘
Hershey's 
1C ox. Tin

PEARS
Harper House Halves in 
Syrup. No. 2Cj Tin 4 1 '

Van Camp's No. 2
H O M IN Y .........................12c

.Assorted Flavors Pkg.
.lELLO PUDDINGS 8c

TOMATOES
Gardenside Standard 
No. 2

Monica Purple
PLUMS

No. 2 'i  Tin
2 1c

1 2 1 / 2 '

FR ITT rO C K T.M L

2 6 '
Libbv's 
No. 1 Tin

DREFT
For Easier Washing 
Reg. Box 2 5 '

Sm p
Sw eetheart________

Bath Siae
____14c

FAB
New Detergent 
Regular Bex ___ 3 5 '

O XYD O L __________
Keg. Bex

____ 35c

SUPERB
Granulated Seap 
Box 3 3 '

—  Picnic Supplies —
Miracle Whip Pt.
SALAD DRESSING 41c
Duchess Pt.
SALAD DRESSING 39c
Kbonv No. 1 Tin
RIPE O L IV E S __________ 28c
Red Seal 5 oz.
POTATO C H IP S _______ ’23c
Betty Lou 4 /) oz.
Shoestring POTATOES 18c

Ctn.
SPUR C O L A ____________ 25c
.American Dill or Sour 25 oz. glass
P IC K L E S _______________ 25c
Real Roast 2 lb. jar
f»EANUT B U T T E R ___69c
Libby's
.M USTARD______________ 11c

Sunnv Skies .All Green No. 3M
A S P A R A G U S __________ 33c

Jollv Lou
P U D D IN G S ________

—  Miscellaneous —
HI-HO CRACKERS  
TEA TIMER CRACKERS  
ED W ARD S COFFEE  
FOLGERS COFFE 
-MARSHMALLOWS 
DOG FOOD
BEET or CANE SUGAR  
C A N D Y  BARS  
TO.MATOE JUICE

1 lb. Box 3(V 
1 lb. Box .30c 

.\11 Grind, lb. .51c 
Reg. or Drip. lb. .5,3c 

Fluffiest, 1 Ih. ctn. 27c 
Vigo Horse or Beef Product. 10c 

(Granulated, 10 lbs. 79c 
Reg. 5c, Box of 24 87c 

Sunny Dawn, 46 oas. 2.5c

Personal Bar
IVORY S O A P ____________ 7c

—  Baking Needs —
iodized or Plain
S.4LT. Snow W h ite _____ 10c

44 oz. Box
H IS Q C IC K ______________ 49c
Cake Flour
S W A N S IK 4 W N _________42c
Kitehen Kraft 10 Iks.
F U ) U R _________________ 93c
Gold Medal 10 lbs.
F L O U R ______ ______—  93c
Lvndes 12 oz. Box
HOT ROLL M I X ________25c
Fleishman's Pkg.
DRY Y E .\ S T ____________ 4c
Mammv Lou 20 ox. Box
CORN M E A L ___________ 16c
Schillings 2 ox.
VAN ILLA EXTRACT .  .37c

PAIAT£ Pl£ASmC PR0DVC£

lain Phone 617

ti
tsZ  3 ^ '  Tastes extra good because it ’s rushed to Safeway extra fresh 

Elberta Freestone

PEACHES .............................  lb. 19c
Large Royal

APRICOTS .............................  lb. 16c
Large, Red, Ripe Slicers

TOMATOES .............................  lb. 25c

SAnWPy CVARANU£0 M£ATS W.
- frimmed waste-free before weighing, ao you save money 

Cut From U. S. tiov’t. Graded "Babv BeeF'

ROl ND STEAK.......................   lb. 91c
Cut From I '. S. Gov't. Graded "Baby Beef"

CHI CK ROAST............................ lb. 63c
Shoulder Cut

PORK ROAST ..........................  lb 65c-
Well Filled Ears Lb.
C O R N ______ - ................... 21c
Calif. Sweet & Juicy Bag
O R A N G E S ---------------------41c
Pascal Type Lb.
C E L E R Y ............................. 15c

White, Tender & Tasty Lb.
S Q U A S H ..........................   14c
Firm, Thick Meat Lb.
BELL P E P P E R S_______ 20c
Medium Green « Lb.
C A B B A G E ......................  8c

End Cuts, Fresh Flavorful Pork Lb.
PORK C H O P S ________ 69c
Wilson's Kom King Lb.
SLICED B A C O N _______ 67c
Jumbo, Sliced or by the Piece Lb.
B O L O G N A ______________45c

Longhorn Full Cream Lb.
C H E E S E ________________ 63c
Frosted, Cut I'p and Pan Ready Lb.
RABBITS ..................... 81c
Popular Brands Lb.
SMOKED P IC N IC S ___55c

CANTALOUPE
Jumbo, Vine Ripened
Lb............... - .................- - 9'

POTATOES
White R#m , VJS. Ne. 1
Lb.............. ................. . ... 0

F R Y E R S 0

Frosted and Ready far
tbe Pan. Lb.................. . Oil

T-BO N E STEAK

91'FrMi Gwv'L Graded 
"Baby B eer Lb. —

i m  P R ices ON eviRVTHfNG, Dpy at  SAFEWAY

S',J'
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Maij€umar Items
Mr and Mn CAarbe MMinnoiii 

Mn J. P Lartrr, aad 
a< Mtacral WalU left 

M Itteu  ptana for Lowiatam last 
flMnday i> ra io i

Mrs K H McKoutry attaodod a 
•m  at tha Laka Vai ct’ddMuaa at 
Mwlat futaday ai'-. of laat
m ak Mrs O J Ford a«d Mis W 
ML Taepletee af Hafarman aad 
IMs F W Soddlar af Daxtar wars 
haotaaaas Afwraaitb :fa  viaitad 
■OT.4Mid Mrs C. A Claik 

Mr aad Mrs Waltar Dyar aa- 
tkatr daiikhtar aad Batty 

B«tk Barry of LaaiofUMi at a 
or Taaada: aastuaj of last

«oak- Thair daucktar is workiaf la 
Loviattoo

Travu KaUy was buraad oo lus 
haads face, aad arms Tuasday of 
last weak while pamtiac a staam 
liaa ia the oil field Ha racaived 
aaadiral attaation and it was aacea- 
sery to ninuate B*r anas 
• *'Ma'' Payaa went to Buckeye 
Tuasday of last week and spent the 
Bisht with Bes' and Mrs Quarels 
The croup went oo a pimic that 
rveainf.

Mr and Mrs Luther Kelly en- 
tertasiM  ̂Mr and Mrs M'eldon ren
ter and taauly of Saaunole last 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs Leonard Michals of 
Dallas visited n  'Jaljanua They ar
rived Ttusday Of loft vreik and rw 
tuned Sunday

The Kewaace Sewinc Club antar- 
tainad their hifstvaads and friends 
at a picnic supper held at Maliamar 
Elm Park F;'day evaninc After 
the supper croquet was playod and 
a danco aas in)<)ed m Son Tay
lors barn About dU persons at
tended The next club meeting will 
be in the bume of Mrs Ralph Mc
Gill.

Mr and Mrs Soole Melton and 
daughter. lunda Kay, have retur
ned from their vacation, which was 
spent with Mr Melton t father in 
Crownwuod, Texas

Hot-leather

FOK OUR

^WMfOGBNlZED
m i A

r v ,

Looh for the hhse Saal- 
Kap at yoor grocer’s; or 

phooe 3X$ J  for hoaae
dslieory.

Sec this page oext week 
for the anaounceoieat that 
will ten you how to 
win valuaMe FREE priaes

• Artesia 
-- Shoe Store

n «  W. Main Phone ggg W

PALACE DRUG
?TESIA NEW MEXICO

‘ jf  < rn  O r t ic j
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Choose Voi,
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Good Salad Suggestions
By ALICI OE.NBOPF 

SALAD B a k in g  is aa art aad a 
gsiigkt, aod if the faasily just picks 
at s salad, rhaneas are thid h la the 
tame aid ured-laokiag greane with 
aa indidereot dreaeii ,̂ or that area 
tf it u a aiea salad, day after dey 
of the tasM old fare beconee Boaot- 
eaooa te tay the least.

M.,re thaa ooa restaurant has 
risea ta feae sa cauatlast bowls of

darfal tndt salad garaiak, aka laag 
stripa af theia.

Salad SoggaatisM
New for eomo salad snggaatlona 

A salad of graea pappara, tOBOtocs 
aad onions is a hooeehcld standby 
la Naw Orlaaaa, aad a baalthy affair 
it is, too. Slica 4 toBotaaa, eoa largo 
euioo aad t grean pappars aica aM 
tbia. Arrange so a d i^  placing a 
layer of toamtoea, aa altcraata 
layar of aeioo, graea pepper aad 
tomatoas laixad. Dress either before

McCaw’s fresh frosted 
ready fryers at your rrocerf 
at McCaw Hatchery, '
Grand

Vrvruutum In 
I S4‘ o f 2. t-ll Is 
T n k v n  H v l  S D  i

Dusting with weed-kiUmg S 4-D 
from airpiaaes has been recently 
prohibited hy the Cml Aeronautics 
-Authority, at the request of the U 
S Department of Agnculture, after 
many cemplamu that drifting dust 
had mjured cotton aod other broad 
leafed cropa When waivers arc is
sued to operators using aircraft for

M a t i f » l « ' . s d ~ n ^ ^  .J o ,U  _  to the Ubla. er at tbo
Uok at. ê d good, healthful eaUng. j  ^  dreasiag.

Ty;i ;• the time of year u  bring Fruit added ta cbickea ealed, as it 
ea.sis to ubie so here are s o b s  ' is done ia Califemia, adds soma* 
litas. L'te c* >.od broccoli stalks j thing different to f  stapU maia 
itkrJty tboagbt) ta your salads. I salad Combiaa equal part of cold 
Cat tb«B la julitnno strips, mari- | «> »̂<* cbickea cot ia tmal pieces, 
rata, if yea like, ta French dress- I '*^*rT.\"***^® ^**‘.̂ *?***̂
ing, snd lerre with green or regeta- 
hla taisds. Cauliflower, ran and

dressing. Allow to stand long 
I enough to mannata. Whan ready ta 

. . . . .  . eenro, add a thap. af diced arangt,cby. ia hula flowarets, is axeel- ^  , y u  grapes
lout ia salads. Canliflowar snd broe- ta each portion of cbiekoa salad, 
call make a good coBbinsUoa. Try . Serre an crisp lettuce gamlebed 
thsB with e little sliced arangc., with mayoanaisa,
SOBS grMn pepper end ebepped ' Bew TegetshU Ralsd
celery with e Urt dretiing. draeelng tranaforBe

laaide Leaves a healthful raw regetahla salad lata
Tender Inside leaves of raw spin. 

aeh. Bake sxeaUant salad greens. ^  ^  ^
s gooraset specisL Fee the salad.

L'sa the joieaa af canned fruits 
far fruit cups, to thin Bayonnaiea 
and to Bix with Fraoeh draasiaga. 
Chap raw craabemae and shower

celery, H s. flaely chopped whito 
cabbage, eao a. sour erasB drassiag, 
salt aad black pepper to tasto.
Shape ia a mouad an a chiliad plaU

u  a B orur mixture, fill, aiid S t ^ l e f i ^ ^ ^  ^  vo-jfxaUon and eortificaUon of
m making prefabricated h o u ^  ^ icu ltu re  at the Zuni cotton, the luporior cotton

;Sr».‘SVvi‘rL T b .n ,p » .  i ™ .  C I O .  DM HC .  «

' " h: ?  b.- " « 3  u , W  rAN « . « »  n m - s
cause of the water and gas avail- He is married and has one enuo. 
able Hall said it would be economi- w . C. Thompson, man-
cally sound to transport the rock n co-operative cotton gin in
here for the processing, which con- Mesilla Valley, 
sists of grinding the rock, heating purpose of the cotton marketing 
it to a high temperature in a pat- 
tented furnace, and then exploding 
it. The process, he said, reduces it 
in weight as much as 83 per cent.

Perlite in lU mortor mixture 
form can be sawed and nailed like 
wood. Hall said It has been used 
here by Al Baca, who approves 
perlite as a building material.

Thompson Is Named 
To ( onduct C otton 
F'ield Work Project

‘ Marshall Thompson, assistant 
Curry County extension agent the 
last year, has recently been appoin
ted assistant-in-marketing to con
duct the field work for the cotton 
marketing project which the state 
extension service is conducting un
der the Research and Marketmg 

' AcL
Thompson replaces Thomas M

them through a roleelaw for Usu tar aad garaUb with crisp lettuea. 
and aye appaaL | x* preparo the dreaainf. mix M

Lettuce seed aot aiwayt be the top. dry muetord, IH tbep. sugar, 
kiag pia af salad greena. iSy baaltb
ful watorcTsaa ar good curly aadhru. 

Candied fruit peels make a woa-

aad pepper to taste, with tbep. 
eUre ell aad I  tbap. vinegar, Um  
beat ia gradually eae a. aonr cream-.

dusting or spraying, a specul pro- applies to small spot dusters used 
vision will be mcluded which will for individual weeds as well as 
prohibit the use of 2. 4-D in dust large scale use 
form The restriction will not a p p ly ----- ----------
to 2. 4D  sprays or to inaecticide IV | # ia /| f|  M t t n  M f l V  and fungicide dusU such are used  ̂ O U f i l U l  VMtin . r g t i y
to d es^ y  the boll weevil and spe  ̂ O l W t l  P l a n t  T O  
rific plant diseases f

The Department of Agricutture'f P r i H ' e S S  P e r l t t f *  
recommendation to the CAA is an
outgrowth of a House of Represen Frank Hall of Vaughn was in 
tatives resolution calling upon the Arteaia thu week looking into the 
secretary' of agriculture to take ac- possibility of opening a plant here i 
lion to prohibit damage to valuable for the processing of perlite, the 
crops as a result of 2, 4-D dust. rock that “explodes like pop com "

Damage to date has resulted and is being used more and more
from dusting rather than spraying ._________
of 2.4-D However, weed experts of
the department are now making LE.ARN ACCORDION 
test flin ts  to study the drift of 2. Mrs. J. L. Montgomeo' i> kn- 
4-D sprays at various altitudes and nouncing the opening of accordion 
under varying wind conditions ci^ffos to be held over the postof- 
Wher these tests are completed, f,,^  por information call 285 Ac- 
the resulU will be used as a baau cordions are available 28-tfc 
(or further action, if needed, by the 
two departments to safeguard cropa.

Agnculture weed control special
ists also warn against use of 2. 4-D 
dusts under other conditions When 
such dust is applied from ground 
equipment it should be done with 
extreme caution, they advise This

FOR
B. E. GREEN

S A L E
& SON STORE

Food Store and Three Rump Service Station 

NORTH HIGHW.W — .\RTF:SIA

^ ill Sell SttK*k and Fixtures
— OR —

Sell Property. SttK'k and Fixtures
— Terms C’an Be .Arranged —

THIS STORK IS IMtlMJ (iOOD BI SINESS

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

T O -
Breeders of REGISTERED Beef 
A Dairy Cattle. Sheep. Swine. 
Milk an .Angora Goats. Rabbits. 
Cavies — QUARTER HORSES. 
PALOMINOS. Saddle. Harness 
and Draft Horses'

The 1948 
NEW MEXICO

STATE FAIR
ALBUQUERQUE 

SEPTEMBER 19 28

• Offers 
$50,000.00 

In Ca.sh .Awards
in the several livestock divisions 
as follows—

Open Clas.ses 
- F O E -  
HORSES

BEEF it DAIRY CATTLE 
MILK It ANGORA GOATS 

SHEEP <c WOOL 
SWINE — POULTRY 
RABBITS —  CAVIES 

For above divisions cash awards 
total S40.000 00 

•
Junior Classes

—FOR—
Beef Calves— Dairy Cattle 

Sheep— Angora Goats 
Swine—Poultry—Rabbits 

For above divisions in Junior 
Show, open to New Mexico and 
El Paso county, Texas, only, 
cash awards total $10.000 00 

•
All Livestock Entries Close

.Monday, Sept, 6
This will be New Mexico's 
greatest fair Attendence will be 
in multiple thousands. Make 
your plans now to enter this 
year’s great livestock Show.

The Premium Book
is now ready with complete in 
fonnaUon about entering each 
of the above livestock divisions. 
For your free copy, write today 
to . . .  .

•  LEON H. HAEM.S
Secretary-Manager 

NEW MEXICO STATE 
FAIR

F. O. Box IMS
Alkeqnerqne, New Mexico

Special
SUNPORCH and SUMMER Furniture

TR0PI€QL'E BAMBOO
Natural Finish

\S MK M AS m% OFF

Out l))Kir (ihaise

Easy to U.se Anywhere

$28.95

Glass Top END TABLES, COFFEE and DIN
ETTE TABLES and CHAIRS to Match.

The frame is light and 
strong made of alummum. 
and the larg« cushion is 
covered » ith a striped wat
erproof fabric Has adjust- ^  
able back, and can be use<L 
as a bed. too

! ^ t

, WOODEN GLIDER SETS
ONE —  TW O  —  TH REE PASSENGER PIECES

Three Pa.ssenger $29̂ 10 a d v a n t a g e s :

Doesn’t Rust 

Cool When in Sun 

Can be Left in Weather

Two Passenger $22.50 
One Passenger $17.50

 ̂ part ofi 

itB m in e

Ninth and 

Dallas

m


